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THE BEMING GRAPHIC
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A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN"

VOLUME XIII, NUMBER XXIX

OY US

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY

HAD

AGEJiT tTJTHWORTH
BY CXPARTKENT

II H0N0RX3

P. D. Routhworth, oar
e
and very successful eouuty agricul-InriH- t,
who recently passed the civil
service examination, and bad the distinguished honor of being third iu a
class rcpreMeiitiug all of the states,
waa notified yesterday of hia appointment aa assistant agriculturist of the
United State Department of
which put him on the permanent
ayroll of the government
and recognixea hia ability aa one of
the uble- -t agriculturiata working in
the West.
In the letter of trauaiuiaaion announcing hia appointment, Dr. D. C.
Working, in charge of the Western
state, say: "I wiah to press my
satisfaction that you are now appointed on the regular roll."
Thi ia a very great compliment to
Luna county'
agent, and it ia a
source of great ati faction to know
that he will not be transferred to
any other locality, but will continue
hi excellent work in thia county.
The department recognised the fact
tliut the Minibrea Valley waa entitled
to the best man that could be furnished, and haa expressed by thia
recent appointment that it recognize
in him one of the really valuable men
in the service.

mi mi

FKIDAY, MARCH 19, 1915

MARCH 22 IS DATE OF NEXT
LYCEUM NUMBER FOR D. W. C.

on desert
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P0STOFFICE

AT 0WYER WAS
LOOTED BY MEXICAN BANDITS

POiI-PLAN- I

The next number on the Denting
A crowd of Mexican
threw amall
Woman' Club lecture course will be
bomb into the Dwyer postofflce last
Ron
Crane, cartoonist, who come
Tuesday night. They then entered
with recommendation
euual to any
and looted the building. Sheriff
entertainer who ha ever visited the
of Silver City was at once
All Sunday School Dlitrfcti in ttii
Three to Flvo Years Extension Is to
city. One great critic has said that This Is What P. E. Fuller, Noted Irand a posse was sent in purCwnty hid Delegates &a Sevbo Given the Entryman If he
rigation Engineer, Says of the
Crane was the best entertainer he
suit. Severn I report of shooting- - in
eral Sessleni of ConvMtlon.
Has Shown Good Faith.
ever saw on the platform. Mr. Crane
Wonderful Mlmbres Valley.
connection with the affair were reproduce portrait of our great men
ported, but up to the present time tha
CLOSED WITH A MASS MEETING
A MUCH NEEOEO CONCESSION in clay, draw curtoona of every de- IS A STANDARD OF EMULATION only evidence of it is a slightly-woundscription with great rapidity and hia
horse discovered by Sheriff
Law Contains Three Sections and piano buriesquca are extremely in- Says Mr. Fuller, and the Practice of Stephens' posse who went to see that
Interettlrtf Papers and Diaeuiiiom
teresting and funny. The Portland.
there were no depredations committ
Characterlied Meetlnoa Which
an Entryman May Prove up
Mlmbres Valley
Irrigation! iti
(Oregon) Journal, aay: "We were
ed in I. una county.
Wart Very Well Attended.
Under Whichever he Elects.
Should be so Considered.
not prepared for the extreme cleverSheriff MoGrath is searching for
ness, t lie versatility and rare humor
the gung in the mountuiu.
of Hos Crane' work. He ia a
"
The aiuiuul mttiitr of llitt Luiih
A bill for the relief of certain de
J. C, Marr, representing irrigation
Interesting Lay Sermon
County Sunday School Association
entrymen.
investigations for the department of
Ticket
for
this entertainment will agriculture at Washington, wus here
Dr. A. B. Miller of Macon.
won held at the Methodist church
Be it Enacted by the Hen at" and
be on sule at the Hosser Drug store,
had charge of the service at
Friday to Sunday uiomiug, closing
House of Representatives of the
ou a tour of invcHtiutioii this week
a
with a big rally at the Crystal
church Wednesday
United States of America in Con- tomorrow morning. Single admission und was kind enough to show the the Methodist
seventy-fiv- e
cent.
gress AsmciiiIiIciI :
Delegate
Sunday evening.
Orupluu u letter from P. E. Fuller, night and preached nil interesting serwere present from all over the couu-tThat the secretary of the interior
chief irrigation exiert of the South- mon on "The Layman's Duty iu the
Receives Certificate
and were royally entertained at
nmy, in hi discretion, extond the
west under whose supervision Mr. Church." The doctor is district
lay leuder ill the Methodist
the houie of Dewing friend.
time within which final proof ia reMarr
in the list or teacher given out
oenites.
Splendid addresses were Diade at
quired to be submitted upon tiny law- at Santa Fe we note the name of
Among other things, Mr. Fuller church of .Macon, and his discourse
was a revelation of the good that an
I Im variouM
by Reverend
session
ful pending desert-luu- d
entry made Miss Marguerite Ooebel a having re- suya :
organization of this kind can do, and
Edward C. Morgan, II. T. Mitchel-morprior to July 1, 11)14, such extension ceived a certificate a norniul insti"C. E. Marr,
is doing wherever the work is being
not to exceed three years from the tute instructor.
J. L). Henry, J. II. Eaten, S. It.
Deming, New Mexico
McClure, Theodore Plutt, Mrs. E. M.
date of allowance thereof: Provided,
"At Denting I am desirous of ob- vigorously attended lo.
Dean, 0. D. Robinson, President O.
That the entryman or his duly qualRecce Herndon of Ficrro, wax in taining data upon at least two of the
A. E. Ensign of El Paso, was iu
R. Bilbro and others.
ified assignee has, in good faith, complant there. I have iu mind the
the city Tuesday.
Rev. Edward D. Raley, interna
plied with the requirement
llund plant and the Holt und Vine- Denting Thursday.
of law
tional secretary of New Mexico audi
a to yeurly extenditurc und proof
yards plant. Whut I desire there is
NATIONS
Aritoua, delivered the chief addreHH- - 010
thereof, and shall show, under rules REPORTS FROM
the actual
cost of the
A SUCCESS
G0VER.OTT ANALYSIS OF MO
e of the Convention. President 0.1
and regulations to lie prescribed by
plants, including fuel, oil, wuste, la
DIFFFR
TO
AS
R. Bilbro came from Hurley to tuke,
SUCCESSES
AT FRONT bor, depreciation,
the secretary of the interior, that'
repair- -, mid rale
MAYOR C0C3ETT NEW
PRESIDENT
MAIZE IS
ERATOIC
charge of the exorcises and give hih
there is u reasonable prospect thut,
of interest, giving the type of engines .
uaual message of good cheer.
if the extension is granted, he will be
and pump used; also the fuel and
Following are the new officer:
Local Santa Fe Hostelry Rings with able to make the Html tiroof of reela. Optimism of France and England Is rate charged for electric power.
One of the Best Crops Raised in the
mation, irrigation anil cultivation re-- J
President, W. E. Holt, Deming;
"I desire sticcial data upon th
Shared by Russians while Berlin
Laughter and Song as Old Timers
Valley Shows up Well as Compared
vice president, J. A. Ilulen, Dewing:
quired by law: Provided, further.
ine!
hods
of application: sine of plots
Reports Claim Victories at all
Tell Their Reminiscences of the That the foregoing shall apply ojilx
secretary, Ueo. D, Robinson, Deming;
with Corn, Wheat and Other Grain;
used; time of irrigations und quantiPoints; Casuality List Not Known.
Early Days and 'Good Old Times'. to cases wherein an extension
treaNiirer, A. H. DanielH; superiu-tendeor
ties per irrigation and the total depth
Better in
Material.
further extension of time nitty not
of elementary department.
applied during the irrigation season
Mrs. F. C. Petersuu, Dcuiing;
properly he allowed under existing
London
The British casualty list and crop yield and value thereof.
"It'a a lung, long way to Tiper
The great value of milo muixe ns
of secondary department,
"As you know, I have ntwavs held
Ifor live days from March 10 to
ury,"
and
it'a
lung
way to
way
a
n
feed crop is being more and moro
Mm. E. M. Dean, Columbus; superin- Deming
pumping-pliinthe
irideal
14.
March
t
be
Sec. J. Tltnt where it shall
inclusive, during which the
1H83. And that the thinga happen
miuiifested every day. The Graphic
teudent of teacher
training, Rev
rigated
section
bailies
their
practice
made
to
and
Xuevo
the
to
appear,
of
ltd
Chapelle
it
satisfaction
SI.
I
.
TIiaj.
ft.,,.,...
....u...t......1....l ing and the , friend made in hose i the secretary of the interior, mulct Eloi were fought, show
,.Vir. IH.ill
should be considered a standard for lias taken ureal interest in the de.
lllllfH , nUilClllllVIIUVIII
IHII. W
that 112
y
Ku
u
w
v
fleers
were
and
regulations
be
preserib-to
killed or died from emulation. Any data I may not have yelopment of thi splendid grain that
thirty-fou- r
of the Old Timer of
pii,u rw. .;....
and which, in your opin- is the nearest approach to wheat and
him, with reference to any wound, and that 1X3 officers
ed
by
l mentioned,
Deming
those
of the population who
home department, Mra. J. M. Bur- ion, would be important, kindly nil- - corn of any crop that grows, and in
desert-lanwounded
Hudiug
missing.
are
or
eutrv
were here in 1883 held a reunion at
racks, Deming ; iiieriiitendent
of
The list of casualties among the iniu. ii i not my ilestre that Von many reiccl is reallv better than
the ITurviy house Friday night, made prior to July 1, 1914, under!
luiaaionary department, Mra. J. II.
which the entryman or hi duly qunl-- mcnl ha not been published ao yet, obtain data on muiiy of these plant !pi,,"'r of them. A n feed crop for
12,
March
h "
Eatea, Deming ; aaperiuteudent
a" "'arty n hiilnneed
of
lied assignee under an alignment nor have any figure been given out. but only on a few of the most rep.
They were the guests of the presi
0I' found anywhere.
temperance, Mr. E. H. Mathews,
'""
but mime comMtcnt critic state them
to
made
prior
the
act,
date
this
of
Sigmund Lindnuer, and a jolli"r,1,'r ,0 fllll.v '"vince our read-wiDeming; superintendent
of hand dent,
"I trust your work in Washington
the sum at about
of those suffered
er, more festive crowd never assem- - has. in good faith,
work, Rev. J. D. Henry; superintend
not detain vim loner ih.m tl.,,rs 'f the great vuliie of thi croo
of three dollars per aero in the nt- .by the Germans, which Field Marshal
tf
I.I..J
.1...
meuna lo this region the
first of March, since I am ntixmn i,.!"""' wl"1'
tempt
to
i lit-- John French, the British commander,
effect
reclamation
'
of
thm. these frienda of daya
Deming.
get ready to start the Rummer water ""'I''1''' l"'l"'w"'th presents the
gone by. fcdw. Pennington waa the laud, that there is no reasonable aid were between 17,000 und 18,000.
''"'meld analyse on milo, wheat and
investigations in this vnllev."
loastninstcr, und there were speeches prospect that, if the extension allow-- (I At present, the unities of Belgium,
readily seen that
E. Bailev took Mr. Mnrr for n
0.
" WM
ed
by
thi
act
rent
existing
law
any
Britain
or
and
e
France
are
'and song galore. It ia true that,
elements of milo are
""'
'''"'"'"'"I
drive
over
the
Miesse
granted,
he
se- - iiiK for the hill
would
he
he
tract
where
able
to
and
other
points
while the entire evening waa said to
MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS
" no,e better in
much data and to sny t litit
.. .t...jbe one of complete enjoyment, still, cure water sufficient to effect rec- - along the long front which will be of obtained
f
he was aereenblv Hiirnrised i nnitoit. material than either wheat or com.
ia n.i the irronlosi aHvA,iiaa to tha
Itimntiiin
of
the
Inml.
'Hint
thnra
the latter part found them guver than
n
,ne ",H( OI raising milo is
it very mildly. He expressed himself
Thrwhera are at the Maise farm. ,M.fliri. wn,e
,
er reasonable prospect that, if the ex- - holding them when the advance In- ns thoroughly delighted
0r hfa
,,mn 'ilher, the great
VPr'
we hope the flue weather will con.
tension
with
by
According
allowed
thi act or ttnv gin.
to
the
water
French
,,.,
coiuth()
f(,r
thmenu
uf
hM
tiuiie throughout the week.
,,,.,, lev are HuiJ , ,mv- - dwlareA existing law were granted, he would municntion, the Belgian continue to condition in the valley and predicted "l"'rtiince of thi crop is very easily
be able to secure water sufficient to. improve their positions in Flanders a great future for this region.
ithal, they uto it all.
In order that the actttnl feeding
Sunday . hml and church hud a
Wuvor r,irbe,ti Mr XlM,huntWf effect reclamation of the irrigable mid the French to the north of Arras
a .
iu his entry or any legal sub und in Champagne have added etni- - agriculture,
land
pe,u.u ...wiuir. . . nuuaay. n
" ' II,
"
M,.0ror1y and J. B. Hod(jdon
horticulture, stock and i
'"'"?
n
we herewith present
t
in
eir
.leitce
gun,
which
jinnee
the
are
.wimiiiiij uiukcd un (iii wish iiir nvn Jwcre among the apeechmakerH of the !,i)iM!"" hw
'f
,
,
,
'I""
ofj
m i the government niialysm
school house were built.
of each :
eveuiuv und munv wen, tl, r.mi '"'rior iiioy, iii Ills discretion, allow some importance.
l,Hh,'H
f"r
Tu- - French
uch entryman or assignee five yea- :and (Icnnai, official
hydrate 7.1.2 74.0 70
UiHnmVstfa
A. F. Noyes
and mother were
i:i ,
:..lrom notice within which to perfect communication, however, are so con- - pronuew.
n.llt
...j
pleaanl visitors ut the Ray (juigley KO(M t jInen n. A. Bolie'h waa one of i,,,e eM,ry in ",e nu,n,"'r reipiircd of tradictory that it is difficult to decide
All of the experiments in well drill- - Water
0.0... 12.4. ..I'i.O
farm Sunday.
whether any change is Wing made
4
,ne MiHU'f and is Haid to have niade a homestead entryman.
1.4
H.id the establish,,,
,f effleicnt uh
descrl-l.- l
en- - generally m the
iTotem
11.2
lis,M..l.on
of the
l
1O.7...12.0...
hit.
,1I1V, ,,,.,
C.,-1...
II. D. Rambo and fumily iieiit a
tryman or hi assignee entitled to th two a nn tes.
ii
-- .
,i
williun.- . ....
.74.0.. .70.8
.
.. ..
nun in,, iiic new comer
"
very jolly time at the Akern home ron,,,,,!,,,,,.,
0
f 8allta Fe waa preg. heneflt of section 2 of this net, may
run
with
talk
any
his
of
""V,."i".."
neighbor
"T
one night last week.
he shall M elect within sixty days in the
.
" '
"f Ihea- - T"i7
,Ief a,80( mad(, an BddreM
nhl. ,1
enlf
valley. All the top water ha
,,
,
, vtry ,lest m
lld
fllld
tn
,h "0,"'' ther..in provided, pay been
'
Unu that milo
'
Mayor Corbett whs elected pre!- off and the third water wi.hou. spending n onev on
Mr. and Mra. Haptonlll und Mr. dl.n,
the receiver of the local land of- - was
,h"
""
"f
for , ellHui
A
found in a. heavy body of gravel. ,en,s. Thi condition of nffai
and
,he sul" of flft-- ,e"N P" a",'
and Mr. King Matsel were pleasant Muhoney, first vice president
" Kraios iu canto nvarale
attracted
best
ntuny
the
of
farmers
caller at the Beverly farm Sunday.
for each acre embraced in the entry.
which arc absolutely necessary to
Tne (j,d Tlmm papted
BMch.
Mr. Green returned from El Paso of the Middle West to this region I,
;.. .
nr.. :."
l.
wnd thereafter
rfeet hiicIi entry
1'andshaking and ainging of
OM
."
"inn or
"'r
i.
Monday.
ni:c..:..
Mr. McGee left Monday for An-j.- ..
7 .T7Tv
.;n
v.,t;.,....j
Kvn
Th.
.
wr.,p
V
'
J
thai,
......
"
e.
more
apprecia
any
L. U. in
H( .hfr
a year, the exact time to be de
'
W. P, Birchflcld is in Myndu thia others, the ystem of pumping for ir- .
,,.,
future home with her daughter.
f
puted upon later.
j.
.l
ruxntion, are being
week.
here of h(.in(,
, ,
,
'
Thoae present were: John Corbett.
and are attracting the attention of
MYNDUS
..: .., ..i..:.
tu .:.. n
,
.
owm
a. u. nailliei, mill- ueurKn
their friend to this vnllev.
chool one day last week.
two
per cent better in ash, the neccs- OUR WONDERFUL STRIDES
am Carev B A Kllow,Mt j. p. Mc.
a abort tune ago a C.lfinrmi
snrv
in !mlle.,mildiw
KdIL C. Dyer spent Sunday in Myn- ARE NOTED BY OTHERS syndicate ,nve ed
iGr,"
Pennington,
Frank
in both cty an,
J
Meadame Hoiighlund and Waat- - DiUunav, Jr., M. F. DeUunay, dus.
lilo is
Hlvn
brook were caller at the C. W.
Deckert, Sigmund Lindauer, N.
The development of the Mintbrea 048.000, and is now entering into
dow home one day last week.
lllv olle
po, of w
jA. Boiioh( j, B udgdoni Ben Lar-d
Dr. Hendrichs of El Pao wa in Valley during the year 1914 and the
Thi- - is
0,
bT
B. Y. McKeyee, Bud Williamu, Myndua over Sunday visiting Dr. and growth of Deming
Tm""
commercial
a
:
aa
.
a
....
,
number
.
nf
Mr. and Mra. Geo. French, Mr. j. ,L Traeyi j. w. Hannigan,
J. A. Mra. Clawson.
renter have been among the wonder verj' desirable people to the nopnla
and Mra. Jim Houghlund and Mr. and Afahoney, Chariea Toaaell, William
hydrates.
carho
jof the Southwest. Individual farm-E- . tion of this region.
Mra. Stall made a pleasure trip to Merrill, F. IL Pennington,
J. Middlefon ia in Deming on Pr have done more than any
B. 0.
Among other property, the comtht mountain. Monday.
this weelo
Mastick, J. A. Todhunter,
Julia
viuus year in the history of the great pany has nearly forty
farm- - 2000 tons of milo fodder, 150 tons
Kosch, Thoma
Marshall,
Albert
of alfalfa, some of the finest hoes in
valley, and large development
south
of
which
it
the
is
city,
putting
,
Uisa Mauda Noyes went to Dem-- Kietd Jetl Keith, Amoa Keith, Hugh
Oamoet ha lieen on the sick pnie have exceeded anvthing ever into cultivation,
po,,'ry, and it is the punM.se of
western'"""
to
for
sale
iug last week for an indefinite stay. ,L
William. If. H. Kidder, Harry list thi week hut i now rapidly im-- ; known in this section of the country, farmers who have teamed to appre nn auxiliary company to raise a vast
IWliitehill, E. II. Matthews,
P. R. proving.
,
,
ad the best part of it all is that wa ciate the certainty of irrigation, and number of high bred bogs, cattle and
d
Welcolne Mr- - "d Smith, J. M. Morris.
ter conditions hove been found sat-- t who, in the past, have demonstrated horse the coming season.
Mrs. 8huw among u. We note that
larence Morgan pent everal days isfaetory in every way and proof is beyond
The Southwestern Alfalfa Farina
any doubt, the aiiieriority of
Mr. Shaw haa purehaaed a farm in!
surveying for Myndu
eople recent- - being established, every day, that the thi- - kind of farming over
Company has planned for a -- till largconthat
our neighborhood.
Revival
v'
er development during the coming
supply of the puree water in the ducted in the rain belt region.
year,
and it is a notable fact that
world
is
absolutely
inexhaustible.
Another
large
syndicate
CalWe
from
in
invite
your
part
you lo do
A recent letter from E. W. Miner
Cap Morn and Jack -have
The
was
ifornia ha purchased 31,000 acres of both of these companies are developof Chicago inform- - us that be think the work of ,h. Kingdom of God in b
'empT; rich valley land- - and is planning a ing some very fine wells that are
tha Graphic is one of the finest home aiM through the Methodist church. the road leadimr north from
the sen-ict...n
from th campaign of settlement
expert
an
of
that will growing better and better every
long time.
taper he haa read tn
Revival meeting daily, 2:30 and.
Mi
Ruth Elxey entertained with department of agriculture at Wash- - make the eastern part of the Mim- - month. That is the condition of wells
7:30 p. m. Lady wdoist and mule A delightful
luncheon
ington. Through the application of bres Valley a most satisfactory place generally throughout the valley. Tha
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Smith returned
will provide special mimic.
nnlny evening. Misses Fay Birch-I- f me provision or the Nmith-Ieve- r
longer the wells are pumped the
bill,! or abode for high grade farmers.
to their home Sunday from Santa Fe.
all men did in the Kingdom what flidd. Bertha Graham and Messrs. the department
cornea the flow of water. El
easier
Luna
The
maintains,
Illinois
for
Development
Associa
Wa are all lad to see them among yoo do in church, would there be any Cap Morris. Billv Coleman
and John county, one of the best men in the tion operating for owners of land Paso Herald.
ns once more.
rnurcni Ana II mere were no RoMcborough were present.
service, in the person of P, D. South-wort- purchased from the Mlmbres Valley
church, would you live in thia man's
who waa transferred from An- Alfalfa Farms Company, had upward
John Rose borough, Jr. waa in from
Willie Lane started to school Montownf
The Bansenicr well has been com ions to the Mimbres Valley, and of 2500 acres of land in cultivation Myndua
tha first of (be week and
day, taking up the seventh grade
All the usual Sunday services.
pleted by W, E. Hamman and ia ex who not only instruct- - the fanners last year, and ia now marketing over
'save tha outlook at Urn,..
work.
EDWARD C MORGAN
pected to make one of the best wells in the best methods of irrigation and 1,000,000 pounds of threshed milo, never
o .bright as now.
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SATURDAY, KARCH 29 WILL
BE NATIONAL ORAR8E DAY

CUARAMTITKE RE6ULA-TIC- K
PAtSZD BY GOVERNOR

Snturduy, March 20, (tomorrow)
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
an National
has been designated
Executive Office
Orange Day and the Western Fruit
Quarantine Procluuiution No. 4
Jobber Association baa purchased a
KuperediiiK all Previous Proclamlarge number of carload of oranges,!
ation, and Prohibit in the lniT-tatio- n which
they will diHMHe of at fl.&Vf
and Transporting into New
box in lot of Ave or more. They 3
MaterMexico, of Live Stock und
are asking the cooperation of the (
ials or Commodities Thnt Might . ..i.i:.. ..
. j
1.a mriuviswir
lull, uaj
lu uianv il:
Carry the Infection of Foot and
orange day. It in probable that theil
Mouth Disease.
local merchanlM will cooperate in misi
Whereas, The Cattle Sanitary event mid iiccoitiinodiite the raiser 1
communBoard of Xew Mexico has
as well 8h the consumer of oranges,'
IB
I
icated in writing to me, tlie Governor III. .1.: Ilow
..1
m
price. nuy n- u"
luis
of the fclu'.e of New Mexico, the fuel orange.
that it hni come to the knowledge
of laid board thnt a con! union mid (liillup Hlove coal $8.00 per ton.'
infectious disease known a the
rnonc JitJ, vtatkiiiH ruel c TraiiHieri.
disease, Iium become epi- Co.
locali
in
vnrioua
demic and exists
ties in different stale of the I'liion STORE OF J. A. MAHONEY, INC.
hcvond the limits of this white, which
ROBBED SATURDAY EVENING
disease in known to be fatal and
highly injurious to catlte.
A dnrinit robliery wax committed
Now, Therefore. I. Willinin C. McSaturday night when the store of J.
Donald, Governor of the state of A. Mnhoney, Inc., wan entered by a
Xew Mexico, do hereby prohibit the bund of Mexicans, and roblied of
importation into this Mate of cattle, about
worth of gun and
horses, burro, mule, sheep, gouts
or hogs, and at well any hoofx, hides,
The theft was iicriielrnted about
or skins of uny such livestock or of ,,,,,, vm;k, after the store had lieen
iinv hav. straw, fodder, cottou sect closed, and was not known to the
or other products or material ealcii inaiiagemeiit until Sunday morniiiK
lated to carry the infection of such when ('. J. Kelly, one of the force.
disease, from any stale in the United came in. lie found the stock or, inn
Stales, District of Columbia, Canada
mition bndly disarranged and some
or Kepnhlic of Mexico.
;t
nHO a number of gun
All stock cars imported into lheW(in, ,iMMiK
Kurllicr examination
state, whether loaded or empty, must Vrym thnt the robbers had taken
lie disinfected immediately prior to,,im, revolvers and
a like nuin-theentrance into the state, also nlltM.r r rifles. The thieves are sup- slock cars used for the lransMirlinir Miscd to have broken in through a
of livestock or uny material or com. window in the basement, as dust
inodilics from Miints within the stale prints were found on the stairway,
to other Miinls within the slate, must indicating that they ascended on
lirst be disinfected immediately prior hands and feet. A gun, loaded with
to shipments being made.
carlong
ami murderous-lookinTo fulfill above reiuiremetils, all tridges, was left by one of I hem, and
disinfecting must be done under the is still held as a clue.
direct siiiervisioii of a slate of fed-- e
The kiihc is thought to have been
ni officer.
a part of a band of red flayers
This Qmiriintiiie shall take elTcct from the south of here. A striiugc- nnd be ill force from and after this; ,H.kiiip; Mexican is said to have
12th day of March. lOIfi.
of
made a very close examination
Done ut the Executive Office this gun and ammunition Saturday afthe Ulh day of March, 1015.
ternoon ut the Mahoucy store, but
Witness My Hand and the great made no purchase.
seal of the State of New Mexico.
It is presumed that the robber
WILLIAM C. MCDONALD (Seal) crossed the line into Mexico, as no
Governor
Attest :
cine has been ascertained as to their
Antonio Lucero
whereabouts.
Secretary of State
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ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

ATTOHXKV-AT-LA-

Baker Block

Mahoney Hldg.

I'hoiie 365

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

1-

j

First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

tfl'

WILL

BUSINESS

YOUR

BE

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

UK. F. U. VIC KERB

APPRECIATED

G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

JAMES S. FIELDER

A. A. TEMKE

Mahoney, (Inc.)

J. A.

J. (). HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PENNINGTON

KDW.

Telephones :JOrflce, 72
(Residence, 55

RENTAL und COLLECTION AGENT

Undertakers and Embalmers

Room

J

Ma

f

Ot'tice on Spruce Street

Kl, Mahoney Building

PHYSICIAN

PHYSICIAN AND SI RUEON
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Let us figure with you.

built this home.

'

DROP DRILL

(If lice in Old Telephone Building
I'hoiie -- J0J
Silver Avenue
M.

O. K. SHOP

J. Morau

E. E. Morton

MO KAN

MORTON

&

KEE

EMORY

Gold Ave.

PAINE

M.

I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

t

lllnletrica.

Dlaeaara

of Women and Children

(I

onira.

Swop,

pay or Night

tilde.

i'aonr

Ofirt PkMt

'.'511

Elcclro-Therupeutie-

:MARTIN KIEF:

E. F. MORAN & CO., PHE

DEALER IN

--

V

Jf

SPECIALTIES

LUMBER

4
!

-'

Chop Suey, Noodles, and Short 0rder

And Everything

RESTAURANT
TELEPHONE

Der Bing,

in the

Shape of BUILDING Material

281

HONDALE.

NEW MEXICO

Proprietor
Closss

Opens 6 a. m.

12 p

m
C. E. Miesse, Pres. Mimbres Valley

Alfalf) Farms Company
MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REMEMBER
The PEOPLES' ICE

4

make their ice from Demlng water and solicits Its share of
patronage.

Dem-In-

D. S. Bobbins, Surveyor

and Engineer
S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS

g

"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

shipments

S.

REALTY

PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and

:;.;itaf)o. Illinois

:

OFFICES:

MAHONEY

solicited.

Dcmlm).

New Mexico

BUILDING

J. SMITH, Proprietor
C. R. HUGHES
Ijirgest stock

Monuments i:
BOWERS MONUMENT CO.

in the Southwest.
itrht prepaid and ( very job guar- ced. Write for designs, infor- -

million and estimates.
215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.

III,

u

M.D.

Leal blanks, the

34C

jm

Beflater

Frbraery la.
Hate nf Irat publication
ftakt of areond pa bl irat ion March I. ItlS
March II. IklS
puhllealloa
Dale of third
paUitaiion Mart it. if
D

II OK EM AN,

I'HYSICIAN AND sriWEON

JOMFS PAYS TMF PRriftHT
I'. M. STEED, M.D.
V MONTMENTS BY MAIL
I'HYSICIAN AND SI KOEON
10
to
Save
20 per cent
Write for drawiittrs and prices
Ol'licc I'll.. nc Mil: Residence I'hoiie
ED A. JONES
.
Special Attention Given to
UOSWEI.I., NEW .MEXICO (J'.'j

-

t7V7Z,

will

"" "
nt

;

V.

II .

f ufrrrrufoffe

...

nieltts
nin
,with your address. I assume that hea,rm Mrnll,
f
send you, nt his earliest rnii- - whw vltk 4o, pml utl
aar aerred
Wirticlllnr
a copy of yonr anawer en the aaid aanlialnnt
Veilieiiee, all necessary
reaieterrd mad
relntiuf to the approaehiiiv eonven- - i,,hr
Ton ahon Id Mat la yonr anewor tha nam
' '",n- of the pnatoMc to wheh yon deeiee fataiw
to yon.
Truslintf thnt yon will find it pos-- 1
t. be
InJOHN L. BVRNMOR
srlile to represent Arixonn at the

Spruce St

Telephone 27

rt.u

tin.

Kuildiui;

Dickson and Kimball for

Dry Goods
Groceries
N. Silver Ave.
Blrtrang Bldg.

.,.

rn

VAC 0HT

S.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE

JAN

No.

..

;J.

Gold & Spruce

KM.;.

WE BUILD HOMES

Hartal No. 0(371
SI34
NOTICE Of CONTENT
(Ae
i:-IxIrrUr
DriMirlmrmt
The Daily Mornintr Sim. Yuma.
I'nited Rtalea Land Offira
i. .
Arixonn, of which Frank W. Mnloek.
I
K U
K.krn.r. ID 101
tonnerlv or tlie lirilpllic loree. Is To jtmn TreatraU of Peminc. N. M
teatea:
has Hie followiut; letter
cilv editor,
1
.
A..L
i.
v
.I..,
i
--'
in retranl. to our old menu, winch is herry who (irea Ieaiin(.
7 S. "-M..
a
Bol 101.
:
,
h(, KMlffln ,,dreaa. did on January V.
Executive Office, State House,: 101.1. at, in Uiia oAea bia duly eorroboratrd
to eonleet and aerura the ran-- ;
j appliealion
I'hoenix, Arixonn
rellation of your homealead entry No. 0AS74.
March 8, lOl.l
Serial No. 08374 made November 17. 111,
Frank W. Mulock
for hit 29. Reel inn , lot 1. Section 7, Town
nhip 33 South. K.nee 1 Waal. N. M. P.
Yuma, Arix.
Dear Mulock : It (fives me pleasure Meridian, and aa croonda for kia content He
that aaid entry man did not go anon
to inform you that I have today des- alleaee
lha aaid trart of land wilhin all nwnlha after
dele-sate- s
ignated you ns one of the live
That the aaid ant
the dale of entry thereof.
to represent Arirotin at the rman la nol now reaidini upon tha aaid trart
nor ia tha aaid land improved at Ilea
International Press Contrress. Id he nf land, Thai
lha aaid tract of land la wholly
inclusive, lill.'i. in alsindoned and nntmroeed.
held July
connection with the I'nnnnin-I'acif- ir
Toa are, therefore,
further not I led that
San! the aaid altefaliona will ha taken aa eoa
Inteniatioiinl
ExfHisitinu nt
feaaed. and onr aaid entry win k aaaeeVd
Francisco.
.
I
lu.
L. .
t V
J
i.i
Ah I have today informed the di- - f
u
tan ,
lhi, mm
M
of the contrress of the npsitit-- nie in ihia oftVe wiuln twenty daya after the i
providiue liin. rorKTII publication of thla otic, aa akown j
made, and
iConb--

RcMilcnce

It D

DENTISTS

TT

Hunt Makes Appointment

A

BOX 653

'.
ll SEAGLE

We do all kind of hniilinir nt reasonable rale. All work pininiiitccil.
Watkins Fuel & Transfer Co., telephone 2fi.1 adv. If.

I,

WELL WORK

03n

JOHN h. BURNHIDE
Reliefer
February sc.
publication
ii.te of rat
or
a.
Maren
puoilralon
aeennd
linle
ivia
linle nf third pulaieation Mareh 13. ISIS
hate of fourth publication Mareh It,

POL

Miii'sliall

v"

i,

Tatad

MONTENYOHL

A.

E.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'i,

11,

V .

A .

J,

:''

Corrwlljr

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

-

j

157

allantlon to Chronla Dlaaaaaa

NuDoial

allrnllon lo dlwaava of woman and
tiil.lrii and tiilrriil.n!a. OalU aniwrrad
'
ila ur night

D.O.

AND SURGEON

TELEPHONE
lira. 706 Iron Am

Mpruni HI., upp, P, O.
OMrv phona 371)

MD,

MI LFORD.

S.

.

M. D.

K E I D ,

A N E T

7

SiHKlal

I

lirpttrlmrnt uf tae Interior
The following is taken from the
I'nilnl Sum Land Offle
Mexico
New
Exeriiueiit Station
I.h Cruera. N. M.. February 19, mis
Press Bulletin number IDS on the To Jank H. Tompkina of Iteming, N, 1C. eon
Inter:
treatment for smut:
You an hereby nutiHrd thai Uarie Quleen
Mix 1 pint of formalin with 50 trill
berry who glrea Pun In. N. V.,
n Boa 101
The seed may wm, hii puatuMre adilreaa, did on i.nvm 20,
ions of water.
basket
in
a
solution
Uiia
into
this
hla
lo
n
dub- oirroboraud
diped
mis,
oca
or sack, or the solution may he appHcalmn to conirat and aarara Uia can'
sprinkled upon the seed The esse,,
,
tial point is that all of the kernels ((ir o
Tl)W
)0 ln(f S4
N. at. P. Mr- are thoroui;lily wet. Fifty trillions ot'!jii. n s..uih. Kn. 7
runda for hla eonlMt no al
the solution should treat about llfly
tear thai aaid rntryman did not go upon tha
bushels of seed. The treated seed aid Iran of land within ail aontha after
should be dried soon after the treat-- Ihr ilnli' of lha aaid rnlry and aalalilinh rral
'lliat tha aaid antryman haa
dimv
ment.
It will he seen from the above that iMTfr crtalillhpd naidvnea on tna aaid trarl
of land. Thai lha aaid tract of land la wholly
the formalin treatment of the seed aliandtiiifd and unimproved at thla Una.
for prevent injr smut is iiiite siuiple. You art, therefore, furUwr notified that
It is also cheap and effective. :ind the aid allegaliona will be taken aa
your aaid entry will be raneeled
there is little dauirer of iujurinu the without and
further right lo be heard, either In
vitality of the seed.
fore ihia office nr on appeal, if yoa fail to
Farmers should treat their seed e,W in Ihia olHn within twantjr daja attar tha
wheat, seed oats and seed barley KOIKTH puUirailon of thla noilea, aa ahowa
antwr, under oalh, apMUleallr
every year. The cost of trca ini;
, MnM, to.
u, thrm
sufficient seed is small, anil the loss ,,., wj,n ju, proaf that roa hat ami
line to smutted (train is Inr.'e. Tlw-- e
mi of your aniwar on tha aaid eonlaatant
nr '
"
trolled bv '""r ln
smuts which are not
Von ahould alalr in your anawar tha naaw!
,
tins treatment nre of compnri livclv
,
whl(h
imin tatuni
little importance.
niim to i ami to oo.

SI.

Pin

Pine St. Fielder Buildhiff

City Hull

g

Formalin Treatment for Smot

'

ATTORNEY-AT-LAATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ir

Serial No.
8136
NOTICK OK CONTEST

Spruce St.

Notary I'ublic

jf

No.

Bt

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING

Oold Ave.

j

Conical

Spruce

a;

Hnker Block
1IOU8K. 34J
OKKICK PHONE,
ITarlir. Ilmilvd to dlaaaata ol Uw a). aar
ttd
nuaa and llmial. Olaawa aeiantlncaUjr
C. C. FIELDER
t'ontultatkin 8urg.r)r ,

Mor.m Hldt.

R

C. WAT80N

JOHN

Our Motto:

r

1 2--

JAMES R. WADDILL

F. HAMILTON

It .

right kind, at this office

p. A. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.
ABSTRACTS

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239

8.

9

More Pay for Jureymen
has been passed by both
houses uf lite legislature to inereuse
the pay uf district court jurcynicii
to 3 per day. This will be nppre-eialeby everyone, as il often
that a mult win serves on jury
for if'J per tiny the iiuiouut heretofore paid, hail to pay :' to vet a mini
to work in his place while he n
thus serving.
A bill lias also li en passed to pa
clerks mid judges at justice of the
peuie elceliolis.

SUs Builnen

Shellhorn

A

Charles J. Khellhurn bun sold
his interest in the Comet and Crys-lIhealers t Harry Shaw of San
Mr. Kbnw is it
Diego, California.
mom - in - In w of JuliiiH Rnsch ami lriu-ini- t
know I tut t Mr.
people are Kind
mill Mrs. Hluiw are K"i"K I" make
llii-i- r
Ilium- - lien-- .
Mr. ami Mrs. Shell
Imrii have ttuiii- - mi tin- - mini nunin
n h tin "Camera Kicuds."

ul

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries

d

Imp-(s'lt-

Till hiuh school entertainment
at
tln Crystal theater loniuht will Imi uit
extremely enjoyable affair ami you
Editor Enjoying Vacation
are exieelcd to he tliyri. Remember,
Karl Kly, mid son .William,
Clyde
it is an
talent affair, anil
left last Saturday for Chicago, where
fur llii' benefit of tin- - lii)li school.
he will sH'iut two weeks visitiuu
Hilv,
C. E. Ely.

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

MEMBER L. 0. 0. M. WRITES
ON "WHY I AM A MOOSE"

bill

I am a I'' in believer iu the Loyal
Order uf Mouse fur a great many
reasons, chief anionic those are at
follows: The Order believe in ear-in- g
for its fellow men while they live
and not wait until death claims them,
lu preach of their virtue; to educate
their children iilui'i; practical lines,
n traiuimr uf the hands, a development in a -- kill or craft so that the
diploma upon the parlor wall should
hi'iir he loyally of a weekly income;
how. with our millions we swept away
hi' pain of the sick bed mid placed
some Impc in the undertaker's wake
wilh our preiicliiuciil mid practice uf
purity: Imw we wove more tightly
he woof of home life anil made America's mmilioud look bis wife ami
child more siiutrcly in the face.
"Moosehenrl",
lite linine for the
orphan, widow, and at;eil members of
the Loyal Order of Mouse, is a farm,
a school, a university, as well as a
home, and each tncnibcr is a stock.1141 n year toward
holder and pays
aukinc "M""chcurl" possible.
(jnotinir the lion, .lames ,1. Davis,
director general of the Order, "As
lie name of Christ appeals to the
Christian in a spiritual manner, just
so does the ninne 'Mnoselif art' iipM'iil
to every Moose nloiii; iintiiinul lines.
II expresses to him the rciilixnlion uf
his ideals, a reftiL'e for his family,
a Itcuefacliir for his children and a
haven uf rest fur him in his declining
I

I

I

lliuuest Hllil most
easily mown crop in thin valley, is
now mi miIi us 'lins fur aniiiiiil fund
mill as a f Inn r for t In
housewife.
Itulli products have been deinnnstriit-ami found tit lie till ciiiul of nitv-- '
thing on tln market at only nlioiil
I he
cost. U-- l 'int all pull
laifrct lnr iiuw ns we have done in I
Insist mi mill) maize whclhci
hi si.
for livestock or for the home adv.
Mil" nillixc, tin

!

Grain

Hax

nnc-lui-

lf

In-- I

'

Many Trees Being Planted
Nearly everyone is sellinii out trees
this sprint:, and those who are 1ml.
should decide to do so a I once. Nothing adds umle to the iitlractivettess
of the lown as long rows of pretty
green trees. Many of the streets have
almost a solid row of trees now and
it is Imped that those who have nol
planted trees in the past will du -- o
this year.

Deming the Seventh City

ft

" Do It Electrically

In pliieinit Deming seveiilh among
lite list of Ameririiu eilies, Home one
associated with the Qeruian inup urn-- ;
kers must have believed a small portion of the "Deming literature."
Aliiinoifciiilo (X, M. ) News.
If Deming has made some folks he-- .
lieve thitt it in the seventh city in the
Citiled Slutes, then it is a tribute to
the descriptive powers uf the Deming
boosters which serves to place I hem
lat the very top of the list Kl I 'a si
MnriiiiiK Tiiui'h,

Confirmation at St. Lukes
The Kits lit Reverend Frederick It.
Ilowdeii. D. II.. will vi.il St. Luke's
Episcopal church on Sunday
March '21 at 8 p. in., to administer
the apostolic rite of cuutlrmiitiuii.

I

years."
At Mooseheart there is no church
or creed shown u preference in the
reliL'ioiis Iraiiiinu of the children. The
condition that prevails within the
halls of the l.oyul Order of Moose,
will also prevail here. Each will be
i
riled the privilege to serve unit
worship his (iod nccordini; to the
of his own conscience.
,luotini; Vice President Thus. R.
Marshall. "Mooseheart means mure
In the world than any new thought
of tin
ntnry." he also said, "1 be- licic the new burn 'hull now have
vested rights mure than the kiiiiss uf
nhl."
Within the next year the Order will
hiiild a In rue tuhcrciilur sanatorium
iu the Siiulhwcst at a cost of between
one ami two million dollars for the
cur- and cure of its members who be.
Mine
afflicted with tuberculosis.
This siinatoriiim will be one of the
tireatesl institutions of its kind mid
a hoon to all mankind, mid will lie
al lie disposal ,,' tl(. Moose and its
family, or. iu other words. lillO.llllO
iticmhi rs mid their families making
uiiie .'I.IMIII (Kill jieople, who will be
can d fur iu ease of need. The
of lie l.oyal Order of Mm
i
s
ml to no orvanixatiou iu the
No order coiilnins a more
world.
ihversillcd memhership.
I'pon the
rolls of our Indues are found presidents, vice president-- . enm.'rc--nici- i,
and
lalestmen,
l"L'cllier with the honorable mechanic,
t
and laborini! man. All are
handed loL'elher fur the prnmult;ii-lio- n
uf nnr arenl common cause.
the uplift of hiiiunnily, and each
is ilnim; his duly wilhiu the scope uf
his iippuilnnity.
The ipinlitieatiuns
for luetnber-hi- p
are not wealth, social
stniuliui: or exalted position, but we
di'iiiaml honor, mornlity and

l
Arm life to attend the cute
The
at the Crystal tonight.
program will consist of folk dances
costume souus ami glee club sclcc
lions. Admission ."ill cents f,.f adults
ami 'Ji cents for children adv.
rluin-uien-

die-lul- is

Your oummer Suits
WILL NEED CLEANING
'

fiff

WE CLEAN

Your
Neighbor's

Gentlemen' Suits Neck Ties
HATS CLEANED AND REBLOCKED
Ladies' Suits Fancy Dresses

Success
Can be yours

Our Process Does Not Shrink the Most Delicate
Fabric

if you use
G-- E

)

-

Electric

I

--

CITY DYE WORKS

Motors

per-soiin-

I

124 Silver Avenue

E. A. Malcom

TELEPHONE 392

Lat at balp rod to do to.
We wlD fUdlr dv" jou.
We will furnlib the
'
motor

--

ad

powor lo run thoau

men-hun-

Hollinger Repair Shop

i:

We Do Repairing on

AUTO, STATIONARY AND

GAS

man-hoo-

TRACTORS

Eor the comfort

Telephone 253
AT

OK SHOP

PINK ST. AT PLAT1NTM AVE.

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

and

entertain-

ment of the members and their families, dull houses nre maintained iu
all the principal cities of the I'nileil
Slates ami Ciiiiadii, and al-- o in a
number of forciiin countries. Once n
Moose, you nre never a strnmrer in
your eomiuc and Koine. The Deuiiiu;
I.oiluc of Moose will sonn have their
own club mid home on Pine street,
which will contain for the eiitertain-ln-n- t

Deming Nurseries

uf its members, library,

rend-u:i-

!

rooms, billiard parlor.
v
eiiiipH'il wilh -- InSwer
baths, sieaui bent, electric lichls anil
vacuum eleanini! device, Indies' reception room, baniiiet hull, mid lodce
room which will be used for Indue
I consider this
and dance purpo-e- s.
iiisiitution a very ilcsenini; one
which is badly needed in DeiniiiK. ami
a ureal benefactor to the citizens.
In order to (tive the younu men a
well as the older ones every npnrtu-nil- y
to become affiliated with thi
ureal fraternity, the supreme lodue
has irrauted a special disjtensation
reilueinu the entrance fee to five dollars. The dues are one, dollar n
th, which includes all the ahova
i
privileges as well aa one dollar a dav
sick and accident benefit and SI 00
burial fee.
mid

re-

-t

mmi-iti-

C.
FIVE-PASSENGE-

xl
30 HORSEPOWER MOTOR

IkU

1
m

3H)

Mimbres Valley Garage
Prices Right

Work Guaranteed

PRICE $128 P. O. B. DEMING

Electric Urtiaf aad UtUfl
Loft hand drive
FioUk, Brawitor graoa, with
--

Tiro, S3s4 IbcW

Demountable Rim (on eatra tiro)
body
Full slrMn-Ui-

263

DEMING, N. M.

;

Overland Model 81

Telephone

BETTS, Proprietor

TOURING CAR

R

WkoolbmM, 1M

L

hrory

WATKINS BROS.

tripiaff

Deming, N. M.

1

06

North Gold Avenue

Luna County HARLEY DAVIDSON Agency
D. S. ROBBINS

deo, Grant county, wm withdrawn" geological aurvey, adviaea thai no
Nitrate Deposit Ooen for Entry
have been made either
inquiry of Re- - withdrawal
A reiHirt mined ground lust month from entry but upon
ni- - wick White of 8n Simon, Ariaon..!. New Mexico or Anxona and that
Anion.,
the
and
f nun Douglas,
of the the land U open, .ubject to flhng.
Ira
and potah deposit near Ro- -. George Otia Smith, director

W. T. LEE, Manager

Feed Mllo Maize Chops
When you start out to buy feed for
the slock, why not stop and give the
matter serious consideration before
ordering corn chopa or any other of
the more expensive feed. Milo mai
chops cost only a little more than
half as much am) compare very favorable wilh any feed that you can
buy. It is irrown and frround in the
valley and if ever there was a time
to patroniae home industry, aave
money and encourage the lfimbrea
Valley farmer, that time is now and
the product is milo mail adv.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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CLYDE EARL ELY, Editor
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Owmr

Su

sm

Vrasdaas

Tks nwSitsltf
f
BnMkoy, MM pt tht Mat sarisg of
STlatarm. WH S44 Mas4ix vhn
! Ust
k U la kU Srilk
uiswi
tkn la Blglil vf UiMiMMaa of auMlsiora.
hnthry wu MBpMin( kl trtmt flistil
uf Um day wsva Ifca aeriSrnl aoeamsl. Ilavlag sktIuuI
alaelriM Um crowa with
fraa at aerial aoaitraaalla Ika airaiaa auugfal
la mtkm mm addltiuaal IkriU Igr auklag niw
if Ika aanaallonal uvriwndtrutar drupa whlrh
iMually
fraturvd kla Slgkla.
Tkr fatal fall waa allrihalrd la Uw fan
Uial Urarkar aatraatrd kla Ufa far Uw Srat
As a leap tonally larga
that to a atuauplaaa.
oruwd kad baan altrariad to Ika fair grauada
to mm whHhar ka Muld attaapt tba aaaai
braatkuklag alunta is tha saw siaekisa tkal
ka kad parfonaad In kla trial llllla klidana.
LImoIs

Second Clan Mutter. Subscription Rates,
Entercd at tha Poatoffica
Two Dollars per Year; Six Muntlm, Out) Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
Subscriptions to Korciam Countries, Fifty Out Extra
Cents.
ADVERTISIXQ

RATES:

Fifteen ceuts a siugla coluniu inch on monthly contracts with niiniuiuin
of eight iuches, single column; eighteen ceuts a single column inch
for single insertions or less thun four insertions; local column,
ten cents a line each insertion; business locale, one cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen ceuts;
foreign

uo

less

advertisements

than

twenty-fiv- e

cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
cents an inch
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
DKMIN'Q, NEW MEXICO, MARCH
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j. j. x J. 4. 4.
r. i,. now
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i i

!

utivvm

is looking over the valley this week,

i

rmim

E. E. Hollingcr
iM

Mvndu

i

visiting rcl

this week,

Atlorcy Karl Snyder wim in
huIMM hHt WH.k
wi

.
ll. u. ousn na rriurnru ir,m.
biisiness trip to California.
r.tt

Dr. J. 0. Moir has been at Fuy wood
Hot Springs for several dnys.

Mr.

.

i

19, 1913

Rom

j

Knlhli Purvis of Fort Worth. Tex
jn ,u, ,.itv VfUiHHily.

m

lM) W

Hupp roadster.

1

The mini v friends of Mrs. Julius
Anr...ti... Uoii( h wj m, vWum,a (o u,um
l(
rapidly.
u. ;H
,

.

K. h. Hrnwn or nullum.
is nere ior a lewmij.
.
I
I
I
j. . runups nas hiiimi
.......ht;

in.viu

1

","n

Ior

new Pur"K'-

-

c

y

QrnYfH nm, ()

1IvilKrn of

Paso were visitors in the city

Kl

Tuesday.
James C. Marr of Mesn. Aruorm.
was in the city on business Monday.
,

,,

.

Kveret vtells ami i un ii'iin
toreil to r.i inso r.iiii.iii.
X. J. Hreehbill went to
Monday for a short visit.

Kl

'coll
mo.

.....

w

,

lert moixiii.v
for a short stay at Hanover.
IS.

.Nurd

,,lim

f

,,HfcilH.HB.

wns formerly

ltrta, Tex
,r. t)nrril

in business

here,

..,;,,.,,

lla.hila

a.

.,,,.,,

Iai.vuI Maple mo-

para

MU.(H

.(ilm.

Mrs. I. E. Brown of Williams.
Aru., is in the ciiyror a lew inns.
w
wmjel.r fnr le
l!io Miiulirci. Irriuiilion Company bus
, . ,,i
,
. Ml. lliolnpson
oi r.i
ll.
trtm K
w.n. le has
ucsuay.
in Hemiug on husmess
for

W

f

0.
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The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL

AND
LOCK

$50,000.00

SURPLUS

BOXES FOR RENT

0CeVfJfafaJX0

k

faa

h

I

I

I

The

tatra fiivrrnmfnl.
Ila divlind, hnwMVrr,
in vnlar into a dlaruubin uf tha rdr with
allem. lNrauiit ha had nut had upurtuiill)- tu
i
inr thr official Iriit. IMaruaalun aiming
.ilii-- r
offlrlnla. hoWfVr, wa lakon l indicalr
thai ih piYfrnutfttl wnuld makt to lraat llrt
fain and hvr
llirt a pmtrat mum viguruua
than any uf lb nnfB hlihtrto atnt.

Deming National Bank

Mochis,
M. Johnson of Los
o
is investigating conditions in
NWHirt Xfti MiMirad to a piar a1r I lit
Sunday.
the vallev this week. Mr. Johnson is hiiards lirr- - Tiivaday night lay tha giant
essful truck gardener in Mexi nd hull uf lh mw balllraiiip lVnnsylvania.
t: si
Tuesday
fori
left
Fred Sherman
but hud to fret out owing to the the world greataal lighting craft, awaHIng
co.
rintiplrtitin affir her aurreaaful trip frunt the
Dc
Moines, Iowa, where he will unsettled condition of tli
miry
iiurka lu the watira uf Jamca river.
Mtrhan
sMnd n month visiting friends.
Ira were bark at work on lh viaar almiiat aa
V. E. Ilockeiiberry of St. Joseph. mmiii aa luga ruuld taka hnr In tuw whrn abr
W. C. Smith, n prominent attorney Missouri, stoiiiicd off in Deming Wed waa aafrly floalad. thr buildrra arrint tu ll
of Vinitn, Oklahoma, is in the city iicsilav for ii short visit with Miss that nut a m inula waa bal un thr tank uff
(irrparltig
her fur mui miMUm. tig not later
for a short visit.
Clnrellii Thomas, whose home was than Krbruary SO. ltVflt.
0
'formerly in St. Joseph. Mr. Hock
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Xunlluiiitfi'enherry is en route to Portland, Ore
Rume Tit political preaaura upon tha llal '
Ian guvrrnmrnl tu pledge Italy'a eourar In the
spent Sunday with John ll.vnlt und got).
future, viihrr lu the rnpirea uf tvntral Ku
family on the hitter's ranch.
rue, uf ibr allifa. haa lieen augmrntmg furjj
who
Myndiis.
W. A. Ilaekuev of
"'""tnir miu
irnrtru in nair aiamit narn

tored to the Albert Linduticr rniirlr

to pin your money in tint bunk iniikes it very
important that you select a strong bank.
In making this bank your choice you are
selecting a bank whose directors are responsible business men iu this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe con.
servulive banking.

-

York Harry K. Thaw will not tr
bark to New Hampalilro by Ibp atalr uf
N'rw York aa hit eouiia! drmanda,
but muat
In
rviunifd In Matliavan aaylum "unlfu iv
,
FrtU-rmawas in cat
of
falling fur bi deifnttun In NVw
W1IV home
t1i(.mIIV(
Vurk niitnty ara anrvrd uimn lha warden uf
Much
prlmitt."
llit
Tumba
Hupremr
waa
(nill,nllt;
I'rolil II Vllt to
Cuiirt Jusllca I'agr'a oVvialnn Tuaaday In dia
j.
jn
INialng of ilw ftirnal nuliun tu davit Thaw
rviiirnrd to Krw Kiigland.
have
Company
Majestic
Stork
The
0
.
Waahittfftun
v,.ry
I'ntiibnt Wilaun Indlratrd
Tiifaday
that
tha
unnfflrial
oulltna of tha Brit
,
heater, nm Ifch
wws ( Mu,
urdrr In cotinril, ahuttlng uiit tradint with
left Wednesday for Los Angeles.
(tVniiany waa vrry dUidcaalng to tha t'nited

,(li:

niiiriiiiiis
'

and

Harlln Tha fulluwlng waa giraa ant Hus
lay ky lh (lraaaa Xawa agamy:
"Rapnrta front Albrna atata thai daring
its buMbardajanl in tha Inarr font uf
Darilanrlka, all of tha warahlpa of tha alllaa
ngagrd wart kit."
0
I'aria Tha Olympic gasm of IRK will
arid in Aawriea Inataad of hVrila. Tkla
mM,rtanl detlaion waa raarhad at a aurctal
maillng is tha tnlarnational Olympla ram
aiiltaa Juat hald la l.yona.
Tha eummiltaa'a daclalon la In rITart a ra
ply to tht Itvrman augtrailun that tka gamaa
ba hald In Harlln aa planned, nautral ath
In ranralllng tha fran
latra only roropatlng.
Ulymplarha
rhiaa granted to Ika Itolitarhe
Varliand and tranafrrring It to Aswrira. the
rinnmlu,s
nternatkinal
alan agraad lu give
Athlelle miluii
l free kand to lite Amateur
in M4r.lng lha rlty arls-- r
Ilia gamea aliall
ie held I tl! It made Ilia pnivian that the prtimuat llielude avary ona of tha evehla
vuted in tha Oljmplc eungreaa held at the
Nu evenli 4nul
I'aria anrlamna In 1013.
t
driipued or uthera added.
0
Denver W. W. I lowland,
aipeiled fruai
ihe Coloradn houea nf rapreaantallVM Tueaday
n Ihe report of a eoainilliea
which Invaatl
eated hia eintnectlon with a package of rtir
rency delivered to him npon Ika floor of the
hnuve February V. waa releaaed from the eounHe waa arrealed Haturilay
ly Jail on bond.
in a charge of perjury. I'rraiinal auraty in
ihe
f f'J.onu waa furniahed.
Ni--

Jim Hannigan left Monday morn,
nig Tor raywooil.

A. D. Tyler

Piuu

MUk lM;M, Vtill.indigliain, teacher
.in the Waterloo school, spent Sat
I'aso
urdiiy and Sunday with her parents
vnl
north of the city.

Sirs, forest U. MiMiney reuirneu
from Santa Fe Monday niommg.
M.

j

u

AsHHHnia

AnilOutlcfes

Mexi

That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block

irV and daughter has been at the Iridic' hospital for nd il rlimax.
Mrs. E. P.
Winifred have returned from a two. evcrnl weeks suffering from n se
N7wHrl NVwa Tlir UrrmAn ara rnmmerre
weeks' visit with friends in Denver. vere case of blood oisotiing, is much
raiibr I'ritu Kitfl Krirdrlrh la going bark
'inproved ami c.ccts to be able to lu Ma. hrr ruiiiinnndcr. Max 11iirrirbiiu. anbl
J. A. Mahoncy. Miss Mulioiii-- and leave the hospital in a short tune.
lHiiiiil here TiiMulay. The drrlnraliun rib!
Aiurdes.
Los
of
Whalen
nut Meui.Ju rhange
Miss
MM hire ibal
truest.
thr Ktlrl. now being nurvcjiHl In are lu much
in El Paso.
xieiit the week-enCom-t,i- i
Implement
Mexico
New
The
i
tin
rriiired fur repair, event imlly will
and tin
ii v reisirts inn ii v sales
interiitil.
EnCity
0
K. C. Weiss of The Silver
fur business is belter than
prosM-clKl 1'a
The reported arff.iMii uf the rlrh
terprise force was a caller at the ever. Itetler sales for the imple
viutbern ktaie uf Yuratan frum be JdVxiran
BBBBBHiBBBBBIai I aaTaasaBaTaaaWaanTaaaaTaYaBTaTs
(Irnphie office Monday.
ment companies means better times union and Ita requeat lo laeutaa a prulerlur
ate uf lha t'nitrd Hialea rauard nu ur prist
for everybody in the valley.
here Monday tu Mrs Iran ulttriala uf both far
i
J. S. Vuught was in Santa F
K. D. McMahoii, who hns been in liuna nor ubaervera f Iht Mexican ahnallon.
legal business the first of this week,
Yuratan, geugraphirall)
iaulaled and rut off
Deming for some lime, left Monday frum railroad Conner I ion with uther parta uf
ret liming Wednesday.
inoniiiiL' for Silver City, where he ihe republic, fur mure than half a rentury haa
Albert Lindaucr was in from his will accept a Hisition on the Silver niigbt tu arrede frum the Mexican rttttral guv
erimienl.
passenger run for
rnnch Monday for the first lime si
m
week or two.
the quarantine was raised.
rbiragu Advaneea lit freight ralea un ha
par
UW
puunda
on ahlpmenla frum
nnta
n Iowa. Missouri. Kanaaa, Oklahoma and
Mm. W. S. Cox was in Iteming! Mnvor John Corhetl attcinleil
Tuesday morning en route to Silver meeting of the board of regents of bra k a lo lhiragu. ware urged beforr V. M.
Ilatiirla, itileratal
rummerra
FOR
eMexico Normal School at WrdnrMlay. in the bearing uf theruuiwiuiuner
Citv. after n visit to El Paso.
41 wenlern
Silver City this week. President E. railroaila appliralinn for iurreaaea of ralea.
BUILDING
V. V. K)man,
MATERIAL
aaaUtant freigbt tralBr man
.
Representative and Mrs. S. J. L. Enloe, who is completing his first
iaer uf the Cbiragu A N'ortharealern railroad,
- year as the lieiul of tli
stilulion
MoilFe
Santa
from
returned
Smith
teatiHed thai hay waa one nf the rummoditiea
e
A..v
U Mr. Smith hns been lit- - Is almost cerium of reflect I
in the hauling uf whirh Ihe raUruada were
past
the
record
splendid
his
.cause of
luaing money.
Kman aaid that 917&.OUO
tending the legislature.
D. G.
would ha provhled by the proponed Inrreaae.
Manager
year.
Miss Pearl Price has returned from
Uuuaia.. Arti. Hharitf Wlevlar. arvoniia
The foHowtng offietals of the San
Santa Fe where she has bee,, at- - l
nieil liy arraral ulhar nfllrara, arrantad Para)
luihHwI thmnuh l)iuiiiiic Tihh
ri
i..iuni.IM
a aiarabrr of tha Tacaon Ira or part
Rislaara.
It'll fill IK IH" W!inn i MM'
and wnt, at Miliar Craak. Ha ara. drltmg an
"' ",ur
''"X
stenocratiber.
i
of
tk. coneitv
'
the high line: F. K. Som .uluBSfliila and lha offifra said lha machinr
insM-e- t
; J. P. waa luadad arilh kaga containing SO fallona
mers, division
city
Forrest McKinlcy left the
mechanic; J. H. f ahl.lrIn whirh. Ihrr aaid. Kuaara had pur
Me.Murrav,
master
Kl I'aau and waa taking Inta Arl
Wednesday tor Washington, I). C. Hayes, general bridge and building 'haaad
in Tailalittn uf tha dry law.
where he will transact business with foreman: C. L. Hudson and J. E. fona
Thr utlrrra aaid Kodrara adnillad that an
the United Slates laud department.
prrtiua. trip ha had lak-- n So galluna uf
A gee.
Their ear made a short stop
arhi.kjr Inlu lha alala.
Kislgrra, lha aulomo
in Iteming.
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
bila and lha whiaka war lakan tu Tiuahatun.
BENEFIT FROM YOUR
Frank Thomas of Evan. Pit., arrivwhara lha Snwriar curt It in aaaaittn.
SAVINGS
ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFV.
ed in the city Monday. Mr. Thomas
the
M.
representing
Ilorrisoii.
0
TER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUIndiraliuna that C'arranta
thinks so well of our country that he S. Department of Agriculture who is Waahlngtun
gainrd
fnrraa
tha
kara
hand war thai
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
will remain permanently.
one of the Mimhres Valley's best nanrganla wha for tha apuar
SAVE TO HAVE
past two waaka hara
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS
Ixiosters was a guest at the chamber airan katlla in Varalan. tha atata having da
WE PAY
Tom Milster has been on the sick of commerce yesterday and expressed rlarad ill indafMndanaa uf alrklrn. wara ran
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
list for a week and A. H. Lowe has his pleasure tit the great strides the latnad in adrlraa fraoa Vara I'rui in tha tlata
daparlManl Wadaaadax.
been acting as relief owrntor dur- vallev is making this year. He took
Tha maauga addad that with tha aaraa
Southern
D.
Southfrom,
the
P.
congratulate
to
occasion
ing his absence
danra af tka Parrania fnrraa. Aaaariraa aad
worth mi his apMiintmetit ns assist- nihrr forrimrra at Program kara aiSiaaird
Pacific office.
ant agriculturist by the department. f,.r rrfaga aa lha Aawrlraa aralarr Daa Maiara.
ara wrra alaraard at dlaordara la lha rl
is relieving E. J.
A- - F. Dellart
rinil uf lha laaport. (Irn. C'arranta. how
The Santa Fe Railway Company avar. aftrr cmrrrrtng with Aajrrtraa cits
Tilley as operator at the Southern
Pacific office for a short time, nr hns recently installed a new. auto- . and natal aSViala al Vara i'ras, haa proa,
Tilley having been confined to hisliimtie turn table at the local round lard full pnrtaatioa la all foraigsm al Pra k, a.--fc
A;
,r
'honaa.
bonis with sickness.
-- 0-
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SAVE TO HAVE

fMTJZENj TRUST AND RAVINGS gANK

Capital $50,000

.

i

'4
.1

NORDHAI IS'
ih'

WOOLTEX
J.

&

REDFERN

Mrs. Cliupiiiuu, who lias been

Here this week tliti handsome tailored easts
hiiii suns vou litivf seen una admireu in me ninn.-TI'.AM HKD FKItN style books for Hiirii(.
We know yuu will enjoy looking at them. Already women who have received their Wool t ex
uml Kedferii style books have been in to see the
pirltireil in them. Their expressions of
iiiruviil Ic nve mi ipiestion of the becniuingiieKH of
these styles. Women of nil types Mini ages have
tried oil r lie KiinneuU Hnd proved thin.
Tliin mid inuny oilier Wooltex mid IlVdfcrii
Kjiriiiit style are now ready for your insectimi.
('nine und nee tliein today.
Special models for
elderly women, young women, misses, and I lie various tyH-- of figures.
Coats at
$ 7.50 to $20.00
12.50 to 30.00
Suits at
Sklrti at
350 to 10.00

rigv'

1

Mrs. Chapman, Misses Yulliindig-linund Wilily, Messrs. Lee mid
Tucker viHited Demiiig last Siiturdiiy
and Kunday.

. P II
Tlne more
P.
i nai rmn
i

i

SILKS

City, Kansus.
(

The neiiliee

--

All the new striped und color eonibiuutioiiH,
while uml plniii color, uiih Noll fold I'll IT n mid
starched.
These SI II UTS will nil lint over .400 for the
whole mnimiii und you run sign uny one of I hem at

$1.50

SPRING DRESS GOODS

I

"Muke n hit" with one of our new spring ties.
'irk one von like lie fore they lire nil "out."
TIIKV'HK ONLY

50 Cents

Mas-ico- ,

;

h

h

I

I

h

c

Large hIiiis,
DIVKHSIFIKD FKATIHKH:
swings, ipiills, ribbons und, bluek mid white
l.
The very In test ideas in millinery have just
been received. Tile Milan hemp; Lisere, Ksrurgot,
und flat biimboo straw effects are extru good. You
will Hud many new things of interest in our millinery sect ion today.
See our Specials at
Kveryone of them a 7..ri0 vulue At'T yi'lCK
pre-vni-

94.95

tcrfKlftl

In

I'Malf of

Ilk-

NVlli-

iiiumI

ti'l.aun.

In

either

the aaid conteatant'a whiten
of hia receipt of tha Copy,

(IimvmmmI, mU of lit I'ttnlil) nf l.utld. III,
detlnilt pltin fur the ntric! tiiar-- j
showing the date of ita receipt, or tha
iht Wtitlc ut NVw
anline of Texiis, NVw Mxicu, Ari
of th
eraon by whom tha dellrvry a
Wlifiri'iii. flie Ut will unit UtiUiiii'iit of
xtinn und Culiforiiiu, but Knniltiiii; Veil ir Dfl.niiiiuv, ilrn'BM'tl. hat 1mii rtltnl in niMilf ktaling when and where tha copy was
If made by regiatered
lilivered:
mail, proof
shiHtilltH nf livt'Hlnck I)HWI1II tllOM'j i hi' offli't of Iht roiinty rlrk fur I. una counts f
aervice muat eonalM of the affidavit
NYmImtcIh
to
ri
liviro.
)imi
niMar
fimr hUiWh under rertain ntriif the pcmoii b whom the copy waa mailed
livfon thi jirolmiM
for mhIiI fount) of
liuim, Iihh licti formulitti'd Uy Sum l.iiiin. to In liotilcn court
fating when and the MiMtoftlc
to which It
at li'iuiiiic. NVw Mpiico,
uiailed. and Una affidavit must ba accnm
H. Hradner, MtinUiry
f tin Ariztmn m th :ird ilny t Mtt, ItH-- at tin o'clock
I. iveHtock Sanititry board. Mr. Hrud-rr- r in the forenoon of kuI Uny, U'tnn tht tinn piinied by the tiokluiaMer'a receipt for the
wt lev mkI court fur the rohating of tin Ut Mter.
in to submit bin plan to tbe propYou ahotild atale in
our auwaer tlia uania
will ami tvntaoifiit of NYlli
Ih Kaitnay
if the jKiatolltca
er ut'flciaU of tbe tut
intereHted ifiifil. thriv to hln w cium-- , If any you
yuu dealra futura
hav. iioticei to Le acntto towhich
you.
ut a conference of nuniturv boards of why Mid Uftl will and tftannnt ahoiild not
JOHN t. HCRNHIIiR
admitted to pnihata liy aid court.
nil tbe Htulen, M'limluled to be hi Id in
Register
WilncH tin ll..n. C C.
judf.- ..f
Sail KruiuiKeu Murtli J3. Governor
tatd court, tlm lliirtwtith day of March, A. I. Date of Ural publication,
March 19, 1915
limit of Arizona Iihh unked tbe jeov-- ! IU1Y
Mate of aernd publication,
March Sd, 19I&
trnorH of Texan and New Mexico t (H.)
C. R IIIM1HKM
Data of third publication,
April 3, 1915
Mar. 19 Ar tt
send repreHentativea,
County Crk Hate of fourth publication, April 9, 1915
I

A

'

FKOXT UCKD t'OHSKTS. The corsets Hint
are designed on tile correct front luce principle and
improve nil types of Hgures if lilted by our expert
corset iere.
to
Prices

mit--

88.50

NORBKIAW
THE ALL YEAR ROUND

s

I

Kob-'nso-

urly.

$3.50

.

'

Presbyterian Church Services
.Sunday school, 0 :4i, Geo. ).
miierinlendeiit.
Morning worship, II o'clock, Seriitrv tliereof and eataldiali an actual
mon. "True Teaching."
tliervon.
That th aaid eutryman baa
resided uioii Uia aaid tract uf land for
Christian Kndeiivor, 0:110.
The Simla Fe "ghost walked" on titter
'Dial tha aaid tract uf land la wholly
.i home.
Wednesday night will be held the the lil'lceiitli mid the Soul hern
nliNtidotted, unimproved,
and not cult Ira ted
auuiiul meeting of the church mid
boys are cxpcctiiur a similar .it thia tunc."
congregation when plans will be laid moeuiciil on the seventeenth.
You are. therefore, further UotitWd that tha
aid alksaliona will be takeu by thia ufflca
for the coming yeur, officers elected,'
having Uccit uiifeaaed by you, and your
.in
und rejiorts of the organisation
of'
Card of Thanks
aid entry will la canceled thereunder withthe piiNl year given.
We want to express our thanks to out nur further right In ba heard therein,
Thursday und Friday evenings at the people of llciiiim; and also of tth r liefure thia olMca r un aieal. If yuu
7:'M, preparatory services for the lolu who were so kind to Sam in his tail tu Hie in thia oAico within twenty day
ifter tha FOCRTI! publication of thia notion
rigulur quarterly communion and re- hour of illness.
ihuwn lielow, your anawer, under oath.
ception of members to be held on
M.KS
SAM tiUKKN'WAY
pecihYally uieeting and reaondin( to theaa
Sunday, March 2H.
iillrgationa of conteat, or if you fall within
(1. t
(iUF.KNWAY
that titne lo Hie in thia f 'm dua proof that
II. T. MITCIIKLMOKK
ou hae avrved a copy of your anawar on tha
Minister
NOTICK
siiid coiiteiitant either In )raon or by reg
T.VM
iK XKW MKXHU
red mail
If Uiia aarvira Is mada by tha
j 4i.
ntiiit ttf l.imai
QUARANTINE BETWEEN FOUR
l'livery of a copy of your anawer to tha
Tti Wlnuti it Mnv CttiMfni. Mini iMpifily
hi
oiiieNiaut in peraoii, proof of auch aervira
STATES MAY BE MODIFIED
nil Mini nre iii1r'ptt nr iim
Intmiiiu in

Announcing the New
1915 FROLASET

BATTER UP!

I'oi.iIhi'I

Sciiior-Soiihoino-

Uontnt No. all
srrml N.i. (14:141
tcuui dcl'ealcd the
temii seven to uauuht last Friday
N'OTIf'K OK (.'ONTK8T
afternoon in n loosely played yaiio
lMe.4kiMrT or tun Intmiom
easily outplaved
The Senior-SophItitwd Stutra t.md Of fir
their opponents but lacked he II mi
Uwlco
l.ut (.'rueea, N
punch until the last ipiartcr.
The Tt liuaid K. Haiuiaoti uf lliniu, XaV
lilliior-Fres('uliteaU'e
s
team relied on
which yielded them iiolhiiiL'.
Noh ar
notified that Forrtat
hircl
while the Scuior-Sopteam ran the
Xewr Mesieo, aa
mIiu riivea leraiii.
ends fur good cuius a limes. Kadi Inn Hiklottice addrewi, did on February 8,
H I ft. file in tin
office hia duly corroborated
-- ide completed
one forward Mass.
and leeurti lit caocel-McCarthy was lie star for the thiPI lira tof to ronteat
ion
)our hoineatead, entry No. 0434 1,
Senior-Sopteam, easily outplaying serial No. U4:i4l. made April 4. 1910, for
the opposing center in all departin Minllitiuil quarter wcllou 4, tuwnihip 2't
ments, while Sipe was the star of the .uih. raime h weat. N. M. principal naridlan,
nol aa ground fr hit couteat ha allegea that
Junior-Fresteam.
Kntryinau did not go uhiii tha laid tract
Hel'eree Milchelmore i
oi land within in tnnnthi afur Uia data of
h

MILLINERY

hilt season has nfflriiilly oieiied
into tile Held

I'lie

-

diinior-Freshiiui- u

The school exeets Mr. Soutliworth
.
i
i
i:
i.
t...
ue uere
wiieiiei io i...
iinu .aims
nniiiruu.v
evening und lecture on stock raising
uml school gardens. We are very
ghid to liuve them.
After the lecture, the orgiiui.utiou
known un Fanners' Ktpiity Society,
will be organized.
We desire to get
our eouunuiiity organized and to pull
together.

Prices rants at ISe the yard and up

uml the liiii teiiin tlnil we liuve put
will lend till leagues in vuliieN.

'

a nice grove.

iiiohI beautiful line, in our new silkn and
spring wiihIi goods. Kvery conceivable design of
piillern in in them. The qualities are even tatter
I linn it yeur ago uml we ask llnit you iiiNiei't
them

Ball One!

Sen0r.Soph

yard this

A

i

vis- -

G Mayiield in leveling the school
week preparatory to put
ting in trees. We expect to put out

Tbe first baseball game of the season will In- played at the local
grounds on Saturday, March 20, between the Deining Boosters and the
high school team. There will be no
to this
charged
fee
admission
gmne and u big turn out is expected.
If iVmiug is to liuve a bull team this
yen it is certainly time to start the
I.ct everyone who can,
machinery.
attend this giilne and encourage the
hoys in their effort to give Doming
a winning team.
0

ss-eiii-

liting her daughter, Mrs. S. ('. I'ieree,
bun returned to her home in Dodge

s

Baseball Season Opens

Answered the Invitation
Judging by the erowd at the, Comet
theater Monday night, every child
who received mi invitation to attend
lis the guest of the l.iiidancr Mercantile Company, was there, und they
l
films
were nil invited. The
showing how "Windy Hoy" clothes
nr.' mud" were instructive mid enterMalinger Chemicy also hud
taining.
u big show to which the children
were iidmitted mid everyone had a
good time.

WATERLOO

i

Im

VALUE GIVERS

FAYW00D ITEMS
Dr. and Mrs. Hruwu of the Mouu-taiHume rancli near Kaywood spent
n few days in Denting thin week.
n

OAKLAND
The

Car With a Conscience"

Mr. mid Mm. Tom Templetun
from Duniing Siilurdny. They
tilmi ut tended tlm enttlcint'li's
nl F.I Push Inst week,
.billies JiiIiiiMiiii Iiiim thn eontrHi'l
lo move I lie old ti'lepliniie line, A
line will lie put
new und
in, which will he n gri'Ht lienelit to
lliiri eniunmnity.

'What other men have accomplUhed through L C. 8. help, I can accomplish. If the I. C. S have raised the salaries ol thee men, they can raise
MY salary. If others have won out throtif h L C. 8. help, I can win out.
To me, I. C. S. means 'I Can Succeed.' "
" spirit; Ut the I. C. S. can raise your salary
Oct the "
man; a long-homan or a
yuu are a
man; a young man or an old man; an Inside
man or a short-hou- r
man or un outside man; or whether you live in Europe, Asia, Africa,
Amrrii-aor Australia.'
( in un iivvragi, :HK) students every month voluntarily report bettered
salaries as the direct result of I. C. S. help.
positions und inrivust-Through I. ' S. 1U' Failures havo become Successes, Through I. C. S.
help nun already in t:'""' tuitions have advanced to '.till better positions. A responsible position is awaiting you. To learn all about it,
mark und mail the ultaehed coujion.
If you can reud and write, the I. C. S. will go to you and train you
in your spare time tor u well paid position in the line of work you like
best. I. C. S. students do not have to leave home nor lose even an hour
from work. I. C. S. Courses are prepared especially to suit the require
mentsof those having to get their
InteraatloiMl Cerrespossesce Scheels
terhnieal education in spite of difSm SSS, ScrMrtMN N.
iMftkfft ubllfMIM
mt
n.aM .0lall.
way
S.
makes
I.C.
The
ficulties.
I
iiii.iii1
it.il, kw
.tul..lwB btlMlf mi
No
everything clear and simple.
i..l.iaal WlnM
mutter what time of day or
MMIMM..I
night your spare time comes, the
,'V.M
MHMltll,,.
International Curresioii lenre
iiiumh
, ( H. M.MMMlatMa)
Schools an ready when you ure.
Cmmm....i H..li.lln,
uwualaf
nMht
Wa.ln.l II.. ',
,.R.lHt
A.IUlHlkl O..II.W
To mark and mail the attached
Ct4l'w.'W
IMA
I
I .Hli
fHwW.
coupon will eost you nothing but
Mm. .MWMan
i a..M.H
-.
Mat..
U,wiii.l
under
you
plat
and
postage
absolutely no obligation.
Uullur-u-du-

whi-tln-- r

dullur-an-ho-

y

,

wltkMMM

1W.HMM8II

Mm

1

Horn, Kuiiiliiy, Miireh 14, a dimiili
.Mr. Young
Mm. Young.

ler to

Mipiilar

foreniHii

of

tlm

npier

Spalding cuiup.
Dr. Moir whm eiillml mil to Old
Town on profeMKimiHl hnxineKH Tues-- 1
day.

3EAUTY of design, excellence of mechanical construction and enduring
trinity of qualifications which has earned for

Uoehel and Rulh Merrill
inutoml tu the Mimhres Tuesday'
where a school hoard meeting wnx
held, it being decided to oien school!
iignin. Miss QiK'bel was glad the
iiiiiruiitine hnd not hurt the farmers
here, as (hey raise everything they'
need except suit and nuils.
MiHses

ser-vice-t- he

the Oakland its splendid

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Huulware and
Mrs. MeCulloiigh spent Sunday at
Faywood.
Mrs. Jim Brn tides who in an old
timer here, hut moved to Denver, has
returned.
She will invest in property here, as she Hays she is glad to
get back to Xew Mexico where she
can walk again, the st reels in Denver
liiiiig so full of iee and snow fur!
months, she never could go out alone.

success
Fassrs assi Slaa

ia a wide range of body designs,

f I ISO

to $2600. Fully aquippeJ.

Uk Peatiac,

Mick

r--

GRANT AND LUNA COUNTIES
GET BUNCH OF STATE BONDS

Th" stale Imnrd of loan eoiiimis.i.mers met at Sauta Fe recently and
aiilhiirised the issue of 105.700 of
stale of New Mexico, aeries C, bonds,
A. B. MARCH MAN. District Manager, Demlng, New Mexlce
to be turned over to Grant and Luna
counties to refund their indebtedness.
The form of bonds will lie prepared
Morales, Mutilde; Rivera, Augustin;
United States Postofflce
and
Following lire imines for whom let- Kuis, Arturo; Kuis, Isiilro, (2); Tier-ue- al once by Charles A. Spies
turned over to the treasurer. W. D.
ters remain in the Dcming (X. M.)
Jim: Weat, D. R.
Murray and Y. B. Walton of Silver
(MislofhYe for the week ending March
When railing for these letters, say City, will take over the Grant county
JO. HI",:
advertised and give date.
share of ihe bonds, and J. 8. Vaught
Jack; (lureiu. Feliie;
WM. E. POULKS, P. M. the Luna county bonds.
Nilbe; Hernandez, Edubijes;

Send the coupon NOW.

Oon-sab-

Sl'ttl tmt

s,

X

--

.

-

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

'

BESTS'

'

WILL
BE GPEXE9 ASSUT APRIL ONE
KXW LIS3ARV

HCSDALE

POLLOCK'S

HURLEY ITESS

The Deming Woiihiii'h Club ordered one hundred new book lust Friday mid expect (hut they will be
here in time to oten llie libniry to
the publio on April one. Already
there are -- 0 book in the library.
The Intent gifts include four hooks
from Mrs. J. 0. Mir together with
several magazines, and .the commit-te- e
are also iu rercipt of eighte-i- .
new congrcssiomil record which did
not hove the mime of the donor attached, however the gift is very
and incidcntiill
much appreciated
the club in quite Mire I tin t il know
who tnnnipuluted the gift.

Mrs. Kathryn Verge of Wausau,
..
The wood forma for concrete
is the truest of her daughter, dulion in the Hurley power plant are
Mrs. W. W, Ferguson,
about flnished, eonerete mixer and
hoist are in position ready for the
Umis Hetdier is ninkiiiK ipiite ex MuriiiK of concrete. The new foun- tensive iiiiprovemeulH on his pluc dutinii is for the big 1300 horsepower
we- -t of lloiidule.
turbine steam engine, now being in- stalled, which will add Krently to
The Rev, Henry tilled his usual up- - the efficiency of the mwer plunt.
Hiiiitinciit Sunday und delighted his.
hearers with an inspiring talk.
H. A. Ouynup, ninchinist, and one
of Hurley's ball pluyers, with a
Lillian Resiier is the guest of ting average of 3." for the last Header daughter, Mrs. Drake, in Deniing.
sou, has accepted a xisitinn with
the Miami Copier ('oniiaiiy nt Mi- W. W, Ferguson left lust week to ami. Arizona.
He leaves with his
resume bis duties in Madera, t'nli-- 1 fnniily this week,
4
fornin.
I0LA ITEMS
Miss Viola Delaticy has returned
The death of Sam (Ireenway of from an extended visit iu the Knst.
lola, was ipiite a shock to our com-- , having visited friends in Chicago mid
The denth of D. K. Oreenwny
purred nt his home in Deming on inanity, and the sineerest sympathies Michigan.
of all, go out to the bereaved wife
Wednesday evening, March 10.
and other relatives of the deceased.
Miss Mabel Goforth in visitiuu
While attending college Mr. (Ireen-wnMrs. Ken Clotfeltcr at the Turner
took n proniiucnt purl in athd
Some of our
men ranch near Tvrone.
His
baseball.
letics, pnrtii'iiliirly
health failing nlMiiit thnl time, hej are at work on n graded road, nine
having reported for work. The road
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sehadel spent
!
cnnie to New Mexico where he
cured n homeslend lit loin. About begins at the railroad, running west a few days n Silver City on business.
place, for six
eight months ago he ninrricd
Mis; in front of Mr.
Itlaiicli Blumm is visiting Mary l.ce
The young couple miles, and when completed will be
Annie It. I'orcher.
lime ipiite a credit to the community, es. ami other friends at Fort Hayard.
lived nciir here until n short
li'.'ii, when they moved to Deming iu pccially to the men who are now so
engaged at the work. We are
Mr. and Mrs. Tims. Stewart, whuorder thnl Mr. Orecnwiiy miclil he liu-ilicnr his physician. He seemed to lie expecting more sections to be oiencd have been sNiiding the winter with
r Inter on.
their daughter, Mrs. 0. W. McKlva- improving lately nnd his death was,' in a like ma
y, are leaving this week to visit
therefore, n shock to his ncpiuinl-- i
Mr- -. Lawrence Taylor entertained Mr- -.
Stewart's sister in Wheeling,
mices H nd friends.
dinner iu W. Ya.
Mr. Oreenway wus horn iu 18111 at Saturday with a
Holt's Summit, Mo., where his par- honor of her sister, Miss Harriett
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Oslcy are stop- ents still reside. A brother, fl. '. l.iittimcr.
ping over here for a few days,
(Irceiiwny came from Missouri to atChandler of HmI Mountain itiug Mrs. (Nicy's sister, Mrs, R. C.
tend the funeral, which was held in
I londale
friend-i- u
Sun-the Baptist church. leep nympnlhy wu- ' Doiinnlly, after which they will go
to Sun Diego nnd San Frauci-c- o
to
is felt for the young wife iu her lie-- . day.
s.
'visit the
rcnvemenl.
Dr. Ilowen is busily engaged with.
to raise
Mrs. (I.
lie exH-ctCramplon and little
Doctor L Jlollinshead very effici- hi- - hot bed- -,
home
ently looked lifter the pnMnfllce and tli.lMMl or .Id, (Mill tomato plunt- - iu the daughter, Florence, returned
store while J. F. 1'ordicr and finnily inlcrot of the cunning fnctory here, nftcr spending the winter with hei
parent- - at Warren. I'tnli.
were iu Deming to attend the fiiiicrnl
Takes Part In Shoot
of their sou, I). S. (Irccnwny.
Chris Knillicl and son,
Milo innize chops nre nourisliing.
Marvin,.
Robert Thompson has moved to his went to K.l I'u-- n Snturday, where Mr., tire rnis-iu this valley and arc
home here nnd will cuitugc iu farm
took part in the I'ass City'ly a home product.
Next lime you
j. John Yenrgin will la- associated (inn Club'- - shoot Sunday nl'lenionii. wool tied for your slock, icciiy mi
ilh him. Mr. (lihsou liti- - iimtiillcd milking third liiiili score, breaking lilijlo Iced. Co-less than other
Dr. Ynnce broke!
out of 7.V
two line pumping plants on the place
adv.
so there is every reason to expect 14 oal of 1.1, giving him a highel
flue crops.
hut ( tins Hunks tlml it
shortening, now
Snowdrifl.
the limit of sev-- ; IIIH mij1(.,
the doctor had g
i
every pail. Save
,.,,M,
ciily-livHTeeiilagc
perhaps
the
IfMII
.,i and gel valuable priie.
uiiubt have been difTcrent.
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
Baby Girl Born
K. I'. York is home from a short
Mr. nnd Mr- -. F. W. Richardson arc'
ie
trip to (minis in Colorado.
Last Wednesday, St. Patrick's day.
the in mil- - of a baby girl horn last
the school children of Tuni- - school
- at
American Block Coal ifH.7.1
Saturday. Mr- -. Ricluird-o- n
participate,)! in n St. Patrick's day
pnrty. Irish otiirs, joke and game-we- Ion. The kind thnl sells for ifH.IIU in lie home of her parents, Mr. ami
Il l Mr- -. .1. W. I'hillips.
enjoyed by the pupil- -. The parly HI I'a so. Telephone Jtl.t.
wns held in the afternoon
after
school hours.

APACHE STRAIN

foun-Wis-

SINGLE COMD

nilODE ISLAND REDS.

'

but-Mr- s.

:

y

public-spirite-

j

.

three atato
Our flock of Reds ure hnd dcfliiitely for llie production of eggs nnd meat and yet at
of 19U
year
the
flock
for
loirs they have won ten out or twelve Hrst prizes iomHted for. Our
egg
yard
by
grocer
fresh
for
paid
our
price
average
averaged 13 23 doen eggs er hen. At the
knock-in- g
ia
Opportunity
uiultry.
of
iunlily
with
same
the
well
a
You
do
can
.15.
each hen earned
meut out of tbo question ai an
nt your door. Will you embrace itt Conditions iu Kuroie make
egg
und
H.ultry
Start now to build up
to
adequate food, supply. For relief the world must Inm
February
and Mareh are
you.
help
We
can
mind.
in
your
uppermost
your business with this fuct
atock.
egg
yon
or
We
sell
cun
winter.
and
in
fall
egga
want
if
you
hatch
to
the month
aulieited.
Corro-spondeu-

SEND FOR OUR 1915 MATING LIST

Pullets $1.50 and $2.00

Cockerels $3.50 and $5.00

ALL ORDERS

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY

Silver City, New Mexico

APACHE RED PENS,

ly

Do You Have

'

vis-tic-

cxMi-ition-

Big Tire and Gasoline Bills?
Investigate the Franklin

s

a sensible, efficient light car that makes
your tire and gasoline bills cease to be a
burden

purc-Rnilh-

See how economy is obtained.

-

kind-bir-

Is

Six-Thir- ty

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT COMPANY
FRANKLIN

TOURING

CAR $2278.

2780 POUNDS) 4

1- -2

INCH TIRES

hii-ii-

I

re

The school fence at the

prc-c-

nl

NATIONAL ORANGE DAY

wrilinir is uliiiiist couipli'led, u
linn
but n few more staple- - iu the iron
Hists to put on the finishing louche- -.
The fence is (!"." feet loin; and '2U'i
feet wide and encloses forty acre-i- ll

the form of a

For Saturday Only

undrnlalcral,

AMENDMENT TO LOAN LAW
AS PASSED AT SANTA FE

15ctS. will buy a good

Mrs. Kituice Sylvauus is improving
rapidly iu health and li"ii" to lie
stroll!; enough to leave her bed short-lyMrs, Sylvauus and her dmiuh-ter- ,
Klhel, are scudiiig a few weeks
in Deming nt the Lester house. All
!
cour people send their Ix'- -t
the Sylvauus family.

sized orange, an orange
that sells for 25cts.

The Rev. I'latt of Jlniiintr
preach nt the Tunis school
Sunday, March 'JS at .'I p. in.
lire uracil to attend.

Deming Here. Co.

wi-h-

will
Inoi-- c

Yon

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay and Grain

'

COLUMBUS NOTES
Wedne-da- y

d

Five Days of Rest

On Peaceful Waters

fl. K. Parks and Clin- -. S. Wilson
got a irood well on their claim ten
miles oat, last week. The well
feel deep and the water rose
twenty feet within a few minutes,
A
hole
and was still rising.
eight ecu inches in diameter and
il is thought lliat it will furnish ample water for irrigating a garden and
truck patch. Stevenson and French
did the drilling of the well.

From New Orleans to New York by
swift, large 10,(i00-tou- ,
euy riding
a ml smartly
appointed steamships
tliut permit perfect enjoyment of

One Hundred
Golden Hours

J. W. Illair has planted flower- nnd shrubbery iu his yard and
forest (rces on nil the prop,
erty he owns here. He hns a nnmlier
trees around his resof
idence now, and with the additional
plants and shrubs he has planted
he will have a very attractive
home Ihis summer. He was out after
a load of eottonwood trees Wednes-day and has since planted tliem. We
hope to see a large nrt of our
follow suit.

at Sea
Service, accommodations and cuisine
eipial famous Transatlantic liners
exM-nswithin reach of moderate income. Kxipiisitely furnished state
Broad
rooms und private suite.
proinenude decks, t'oiy smoking and
lounging roiftna.
See Agents

ld

e

1

"Fone 20.1 for fuel. We make it
warm for rou." Walkiim Fuel

Tranafer

Co.

If

1

s--

evening Mr- -, fireen-woogave a surprise parly for Mr.
flreenwond, ill honor of hi- - hirthdav
und a very pleasant lime was enjoyed by those present. Covers were
laid for ten.
On

The legislature recently puscd the
following uincndmenl lo Section I,
of chapter :il or the laws of 11)1 J,
ii
.'.
rends us follows:
"Section 1. Thut for negotiating
or s curing any loan, no ihtsoii, iis-ocintinu of icrons, or corporation
fliull iu uny ninnner
whatsoever,
charge, collect or receive in excess
of the following nmoiints: upon uny
louil nol exceeding live hundred dollars. 4 mt cent ; iihii any loan ex-- 1
cccdiug live hundred dollars and nol
cxi eediilg two thousand dollars, 4 perl
cent umiii the llrst five hundred und
:t mt cent upon the. remainder; upon'
any loan exceeding Iwo thousand
dollars, 4 ht cent iihhi the first one
llioii-an- il
dollars, and 2 r cent upon the remainder.
Provided, however, that the rale herein sx'citicd shall
he calculated upon the total a mount
of the loan mi made, regardless ()f the
lime said loan tuny run, and no com- missiun shall be collected upon any'
renewal of said loan, or any exleii-- i
sion of lime secured or grunted for
the payment thereof."
Provided.
however, that the provisions of this
act shall not apply to loans made
where the interest together with the!
commissions, or churges, whether ai
brokerage or otherwise, shall not ex- -'
ceed the sum of 10 per cent iu un
one year.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
I

SUNSET ROUTE

Milo maize chops only I.jO cr
hundred and in the same class with'
any of the other grain. Your neighbor is using it with success, why not1
you f adv.
Call W. II. Kelly for plowing, at

llolstein's bum, phone 171 und leave
your name and address adv. 29.

FOR SALE
FRESH LIME. FIRE BRICK. AND

GUARANTEE
qVE

GUARANTEE that 1 2 collars
will last 2 months when laundered by us. Bring us the collars, we will date them and one
year from that date you will have
1

some of
unable
with the
will "dig
buy

them left.

If you are

to complete the year
original 1 2 collars, we
down in our jeans" and

enough

to make good our

guarantee.

Deming Steam Laundry

GOOD LARGE 25c ORANGE

H5cts.
F.CPARRISH,

per

Doz.

SPOT CASH STORE

CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 211.

Legal blanks, the right kind,
at this office

.4f

af

:;W. C
::

::

:

t

CHOPS,

ROASTS, HAMS, BACON.

:

Undertaker

289
!

OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE
1

1

qual- -

And you will find tbia mark- et alwaya clean and sanitary,
and ita help moat courteous and
prompt.

I

I

1 1 1 1 1

1

1

H

1

1

1 1

1

Member
Transcontinental Service Garage

,
;

Irrigation Experts

CHOICE RELINQUISHMENTS

Gold Avenue

Take a Day or Two and Compare Prices

Drift

You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
give us a fair chance. Anyway, we are willing to
chance it and that ought to make you pretty sure.

Wholesome and Economical
mi pure Snowdrift shortening, the king of vegetable fats; mode
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. New Orleuns, Snvunuuli,
tf287
At ull grocery stores.

.nsist

We have just put in a Complete New Line of Paint
Making Our Line of

Chi-eug-

Building Material Complete

HOT SPRINGS
for' Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-bleKidney ailments,
Arterial hardening, Locomotor Aluxin, Nervous break-ini- r,
Ete.
Perfect Treatment,
Perfect llenlth, Pleasure, Large
Modem Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDEHMOTT
FAYWOOD

s,

MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.

Influm-nmtioli-

I ttaatJtt8aatfl?5eo
I
Rosch Q Leupold

-

SILVER AVE.

-

-

.

Wells Drilled

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

BROS.

.. Hffiin)

You Let Your
WELL CONTIIACT
We Do Our Own Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers
JOLA, NEW MEXICO

r-

I

pay-iiien-

writing waa
fur raeord in
lha Uth day of March. A. It. IBIS al 9 o'clock
of Arllrlaa of
Senator Slut f
a,., and recorded in Huok
Incorporation,
pagaa IS 10.
ol' Ihe Colorado
C. K. HUUIIKH, County Clark
(Heal)
in pushing the
II) P. A. Hughes, Daputy.

JOHN ROSEBOROUGH
Myndus

ROSEBOROUGH 4 OYER
SOS Mills Building
EL PASO. TEXA8
Write for free Myntlm Booklet

Nesch s Butter Crust Bread

BEST ON

EARTH

(Kwary U- -i Wrapped)

Deming't First Class Bakery

where Quality, Service and
Headquarters (or Everything in the
Special orders (or fancy Bakery Goods solicited,

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

Herlal No. OMIT
NOTICE OF CONTEBT
1S7

Bakery

Inltrtur

line.

IPhone Orders

United 8talea Land Odlca
Laa Crueea, N. M , Prbruary 18, 1115
To William Caraon of I)emin(. N. M., aon-

Delivered,

JPatrpnix

Home Industry,

Nesch s Sanitary Bakery

You ara hereby notined that Ola E. Qularn
Wrry who (iraa a o Boa SOI. Oaminf. N. M.,
aa kia poatomre addreaa, did on January 30.
18 IS, die In Ikia onea kia duly eorroborated
application to eontaat and area re tha eanaal-latloof your koawatead entry Na. 061 IT,
made March 14, 111. tor
Serial No.
Iota 1 and 1; Sit NEWS Daetioa 1, Townaklpj
Weet, N. M. P. Meridian,
3S Hontk. Rang
and at frounda for kbj aonteet ka aDaaa that
aaid WUItaal Caraoa did not go apom Out
reeidenee thereoa
aaid tract and tetabllak
witbia ali awntka after tka data of entry
'
That die aaid W HI lam Caraoa kaai
thereof
aol eatahllahad reeidenee oa laa aaid tract of
That the aaid traat la
land at, .Ikia lima.
wholly unimprorad and la abandoned at Ikia
time. '
You ara. therefore, further a oil led tkat
the aaid aUefatione wM
feeard, aad your aaid entry will ha canceled
without further right to be bread, either he-- :
fore thla affica or oa appeal. If yoa fall la
within twenty daya attar tha
lie Id thla
FOURTH pakllcalloa ol tkia notion, aa ahown
below, your anawer, under oath, epee locally
reauonding lo the
allcfallona of eonlaat, to-getker witk dua proof that Ton hare tarred
a ropy of your anawer oa the aaid eoateataat
either la peraaa or ky rrgiatered mail.
Yoa'abonld atata la
aaiwer the aama;
of the DMIoMea la which yoa draira future
you.
aoltcea aa be aeat to
JOHN L. BURN8IDI
.
R fieter
, 111
bale of Irat puhlieallaa Febraary
Dale of arroad pablieatloa March t.
Data of third
ahlieatlea Marrk IS. 111

LUNCH

0ilT

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

TELEPHONE IS

t

S.

u uk"

A.

COX

Qyality Groceries
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh groceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going

oea

to please you,

just telephone 334
WE ALSO HANDLE

or

Feed, Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED

ltll

1

nt It,

itidi-hy others
ilelccatioli succeeded
meusuru through as
u "rider" to the general deficiency
bill. The house accepted the amendNOTICE OF EXECUTOR
ment!, and the president signed the
Noiloa la naraby fiwn that on tha Aral
Ily the wording of the new law
day of March. A. I. 1R16, Uttara Taata bill.
wara iaauad lo tha uadaraifnad all persons who made entry on desert
nianlar)'
Pliny A. Burdick, aa awcutor of lha laat will c'nii.ns before July 1, 1914, are inand ta.umanl ol Caliata A. Burdick, tlcwaaad
cluded in ils workings.
All paraona harinc claima aiainil aaid oa
There are three sections tu tha
lata ara raquirad lo praaanl tha wbm duly
variaVd within ona yaar from aaid I at day law.
The first provides for an exof March, 1013. Ilia lima allowad hy law for tension of not to exceed three yenra
proaanting auck claima, and if not ao
and Olad, tha claim will ba barred by from Ihe dale of allowance of such
virtua of tha atatula In auch caaa nada and cvtension to nil entrymen who have
providad.
complied with the law as to yearly
All paraona Indebted lo aaid eatate ara raexpenditures and who can show proof
quirad lo aattla with tin undaraitnrd.
that there is reasonable prospect, if
PLINY A. BURDICK
the extension he granted, of being
Eieculor of tha Eitala of
Caliata i Murdiel; Itnmti able to make final proof of reclamaattorney for etecutor
R. Y. Hamilton,
tion, irrigation and cultivation.
March 6 to 20
The second section provides that
where a desert land entrymaii can
NOTICE
show an expenditure, in good faith,
of
rutcra
Notice is hereby glean lo the
Hrhool Dialrict No. I, county nt Luna, stale of ir.'l an acre in the attempt to reof New Mealeo, that an election will be held claim the land and where there is no
on Ihe Irat Monday in April, 1815, al the reasonable
prospect, if the shorter
City Hall, In Deming, New Meiico, for the
extension
were
allowed, of being able
purpoaa of choosing two members of the
according to law. The under existing laws to get sufficient
Hoard of Education,
reclamation,
election will be held by the preaent memhera water to effect proN-- r
of tha board, commencing at 1 a. m. and cloa
icb entry man may bo given five
iug at S p. m.
years from the date of his application
(Signed) DEMINO BOARD OF EDUCATION
in which to perfect the entry in the;
O. II. Cooper, Pres.
manner required of a homestead
Wlllard E. Holt, See'y
--

Dated

March

10,

1814.
Mar. 13 Apr. 3

for Typographers

Tha Headlight force enjoyed a
d
vacation ( f ) Monday
(printers always need a rest) fur I lie
rvHxon that the carpenters and brick
miiHono got so thick around the shop
t hut thero was no room for the print
ers.

HTATE OK NEW MEXICO
fliale foriwrallon Commiaaioa of New Meaico
fVrl'Unle o Cimparinm
I'niled Rtalea of Aawrlea)
Htate of New Mealeo
(aa.
L. Z. Davis, odd-jo- b
(I la hereby eartlnod. thai the anneird ia a
uian, does
full, true and complete Iranacripl of the amend' anything.
Opposite telephone huild- tii..nt lo eerlillcate of inmrporation of
on Gold Ave. adv. 20.
OF uiK
AH8O0IATION
lU'll.ni.NO
HKMIN0
(No. 1011)
Sklnny's Finish
Documentary Internal Rarenua Rtamp)
(C.
thereon, aa aama
with Ihe endorarmeala
Being a little short of material
on Ski and uf record In Ihe office of Ike I
his week we asked the devil to write
' lute Corporation Commieaion.
In Tratimnny Whereof, the Slate Corpora-- i us a short article against the use
n rommiaaion of tha Stale of New Meiico of slung.
Ho did. Here it is:
h ie rauaed thla certificate lu ba signed by ita
is anything that gets our
there
rhairmaa and Ike aeat of aaid eommieaioa, to
Some
' . afflard al Ihe elly of Hanta Fa oa thla let nullity it is the use of slang.
guys spill so much of that kind of
,tiv nf Marrk. A. U. KIS.
(Meal)
M. S. GROVES
dope that it is hard to get wise to
Chairman
Aural:
their spiel. Kids should be put next
Kdwln F. Coard. CTerk.
by their parents that slang is on the
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES OF INCOR
frill and should ought to be cut out.
PORATION
OF
MASONIC RUILDINO
ASSOCIATION
OF If I bad a kid that couldn't put over
DEMINO
straight stuff I would wallop the lin

It

al

d.

veto al tvuna auHtaauea aiarca

o

No Room

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

It Will I'hv Yon to 8ee

all moneys theretofore paid
forfeited ami the entry can-

The third section is nil enlargement
It provides that any
entrymnn entitled to the benefit of
the second section may, if he shall
so elect within sixty days from the
notice therein provided, pay to the
receiver of Ihe local land office 50
cents nn ncre. Thereafter he may
perfect his entry on proof that ho
has put upon the laud agricultural
improvements to the, value of $1.2,"
nn acre and lias used the land fot
ucricultiiral purposes for three years.
and has paid to the receiver, at tlm
lime nf final proof, the sum of 75
cents nu acre.
Five Years lo Perfect Entry
Electing to proceed along this line.
Ihe entrymnn shall have five vcars)
from the date of making the election.
In the event he fails to perfect his
entry as provided under the new
law and by his election, then all moil-f'- s
paid shall he forfeited and tan
entry canceled.
Assignees and those holding relin
quishment rights arc included in the
workings of the law the Name us or
iginal entrymen.
It is believed that
the new law will do much to relieve
the strain on present entrymen and
insure their going through with their
projects, thus in time becoming the
owners of valuable tracts at small
outlay of actual monev.
All extensions are left to the dis
cretion of the seeretnry of the in
terior, and application to him for the
benefits of the new law must be made
through the local land office.

of the second.

on

Application.

(

See

DEMING, N. M.

Irrigation Pumps

Oil Engines

xluill he

celed.
THE ACT CLKAHLY OUTLINED
Desert land entrymen of the West
have been vastly aided, protected and
eiifoiiruKcd by the passage, during
the closing hours of congress of a
a AVer Afexu-bill giving hiii-I- i entrymen three to five
Mar. I, ID1S;
:36 a. m.
Edwin K. Coard. Clerk.
years additional time in which to
Compared J J O to EIO
make II it ii proof of their cluims or
BTATB OP NEW MEXICO)
t,
purchase them hy nominal cash
laa.
louuty ol buna
or convert desert cluims tu
I hereby certify that tka within In.trutnanl homestead claims
if they cannot get
my oWea on
Iliad
of

much-neede-

w:eoeo.e. wye.

liraarlnral

(ul

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager

Baildors

lann and Specification

Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
no Interest.

DON'T BUY NOW

S now

Total, fifty lr (SS) akaraa
ENDORSED No.
Cor. Reed Vol. 6. page 2117
Amendment lo
t'erlilcate of Incorporation of
Kaeeale BuilMKt Aeaoeuti'ea a Krmmy
Filed lo Offlco of
A'telr (.'erpurelfoa CeeiMUTfivn

i

.

Conleet No.

Small tracts adjoining Nyn-du- s.
One of these will
make you an Ideal home.
Liberal terms.

Blackham & Son

KING LEE
New Stork of
'
Staple and Fancy Groceries
. Also Best Candles, Etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
,
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
I ling lAte Bltljr- Silver Ave.
r Denting, New Mexico

LUCAS

acres grass land with
water right.
160

ntr.

lOOT'CSfSlTfor the Ump

FTiii',

Ceatractort

cottage
water

49

HENRY MEYER

fizgig)

month;

iH IHHiini

1

i

'

'

The Borderland Garage

ity can be obtained.

,'

Ons new
$12.50 per
free.

PRICES

at which really excellent

TELEPHONE

1

I

SAUSAGE

1

MYNDUS 6R0W- -

five-roo- m

rrttr

in eboioe

VERY LOWEST

-- WATCH

Emb aimer

PHONE

t

FouH find this Market always
ready to fill your every want

AT

ul

and

washes
POULTRY, STEAKS,

Rawson

Ia Wltueea Whereof, I hare aereeau act
(Continued from page one)
my hand
amned my eMelal ml tha day
aud year la thla eertilcala above writtea.
(l S. Rereaue Stamp 10a
upon proof that he has put upon the
Attacked aad cancelled)
J. I.ICWI8 BROW"
tract permiii.i lit improvements conNotary Puhlie
(Notarial Hail)
Luna County, X. II. ducive to the agricultural develop
My eummiaaion expiree Auguel 5, 1014.
ment thereof of the value of not less
ASSENT TO INCREASE
NTIM'KIIOl.DKKN'
cents
than one dollar and twenty-fiv- e
euheerthera, being all of the Hock
VS.. lb
in good
holilera of the Maaoaie Buildioi Aaaoeiatioa of Nr acre, antl that he has,
Doming, al a meeting regularly called fur that faith, used the laud fur agricultural
puruoea, eoled In favor of I ha laereeee of the purposes
for three years and the
Tan
to
capital aluek of aaid
aaaoeiatioa
payment to the receiver, at the time
Thousand (IIO.OOO.OO) Dollars, do now pur
auaat lo the statute, hereby fire our writun of final proof, of the sum of seventy-fiv- e
cents pt-- r acre; Provided, That
aaaanl lo aaid Ineraaaa.
la Witneaa Wkaroof, wa kava hereunto ant in such case final proof may be sub.
our kanda and scale Ikia link day of rubra milled at any time within five years
ary. A. O. ISIS.
owner uf eleven (II) ekarea from ihe date of the cntryinan's elcc-lio- it
Joka Corbatl,
to proceed us provided ill this
owner of eloron (II) ah area
J ullue Roach,
Arthur C. Kailbel, uwaar of eleeen (II) akaraa section, mid in the event of failure
A. W. Pollard,
ownar of alaraa (11) ah area
to Hrfect the entry us herein pro-tille- d,
A. A. Tank.
owaor of alamo (II) ahem

The Maaoaie Building Aaaoalalloa at Deal- ing out of the lobster.
Skirts are
ing, a corporation of the territory (now (lata) shines,
proMr, when it comes to
of New Meiltn, doth hereby oertlfy tkat It
slang. They think that mercy, and 1
haa inerraeud lie capital etock to Ten Thoa-enThe
(110.000) Dodara, aaid inereace baring should say not are real tough.
Wen derlared by reeolutlon of ita hoard of boss is a dish of prunes when it
direetore lo be adriaabla, and having been
comes to slang. He bawls me out to
d ily and regularly aeeented to by
rota of
all of the elorkholderi of aaid aaaoelatlan, at a fare ye well and I am in Dutch
a meeting duly called hy tha board of diree- from the time I come on the job till
tore far that pnrpoea: tad tha wrlitea
haying time in the evening. This is
of aH of aaid Moakhatdara la kere to
Tha kwatioa of lha reflate red aloe of aaid
aaaoeiatioa la New Maaieo, ia Tha Bank of
Iteming haUding, 100 Seath flilrer aeeaae.
Homing, New Meileo. and tha aama of tha
agent la charga of each omen apoa whom
liroreoa agalnet aaid aaaoeiatioa may ha eereed
la Arthur C. RaitkaL wkaaa poetoRce addraaa
ia loo Mouth
lllrer areaae. Darning, New
Mealeo.
Ia Wilneaa Wkeraof, aaid aaoeiatioa haa
raueed tkia eertlteaea la ha atgaed hy Ita
preaident and aeeretary, aad Ita corporate aaal
to ka hereto aeteed, lha Itth day of February,
A. D.
MASONIC BUILDING ASSOCIATION
OF DEMINO
By Joha Oorbetl
Seal)
(Porparata
Prealdeat
At teat l
A. A. Temke, Secretary
HTATE OF NEW MEXICO)
County of Laaa
fee.
Oa thla 19th day of February,
appeared before aae Joha Corner!, to
me peraoaaly known, wba, aolag hy am duly
worn did aey tkat ha
lha preoUiat af
the Maaoaie Bulldiag Aaaoeiatioa af Doming,
and that lha aaal amaad a tka foregoing
la tka corporate aaal af aaid aaaoeiatioa, aad tkat aaid haaliamaat waa algaad aad
aealed la behalf af aaid aeeaalateaa by aathar-itof Ita hoard of direetore, aad aaid Joka
Corhett acknowledged aaid haotrumoal aa ka
the free not aad daaat af aaid aaaailallaa,

till.

lilt,

the first thng I have ever wrote and
if it don't show up in the rag I will
Hnve you had that land plowed?
know it is a flivver proper.
If not, call Kelly at Holstein's barn,
Walter Wm, Branson
phone 171 and leave your name and
The Graphic "devil" i.tldrcss adv. 29.
Hoopestown,

111.

This city has an

administration and in
a further effort to make it the one
real "dry" town of the country, inter
esting ordinances have been adopted.
One measure provides that any mem
ber of the city council, the mayor,
superintendent of the water plant,
police officer, city clerk, city treasurer or other city officer who shall
have about his premises or who shall,
whether in this city or elsewhere,
partake of intoxicants, shall be re-

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
AT THE CRYSTAL THEATER

The high school entertainment
which will be gi.-eat the Crystal
theater tonight will be one of much
interest to every resident of Deming
on aecoutrt of it being an all home-tnleuffuir. The program will consist of folk dances, dancing in costumes, Japanese, Sweedish and Spanish songs, quartets, ducts and comedy. The entire concert will be rendmoved from office.
ered by local talent under the able
upervision of Miss Page, mnsie in
J. 0. MOIR, M. D.
structor in the Deming Publie
Schools. The price of admission will
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
be fifty cents for adults and twenty-fiv- e
cents for school children.
The
aad throat work aad tha attiag of glaaaaa
proceeds of the entertainment will be
used for pnrchasinir a victrola for
Telephones: Office, 72; Residence, 65 the school.

The Graphic

"LAND

Classified
Ads
Bering Results
If You Want Anything Telephone

m

traie N4 ear to party
far building a hauaa.

105
trade aaa. ear to

WIN
" "

FOli SALE OB TRADE
farm, iiinrlir section;

V

FOB SALE Quarter .eet.ou deaert
rehnquiahment; $250 worth of im- provemenu: 14 mile noutb of Dem
inv! nnlv aJiuO: aitra road soil. Ad- tfB
droM ME." Graphic.

j..

. ...

v r 0rc
.

.

-

fifty-sev-

on

...
...

b.

w,

A

ii,

FOB SALE
wj ilAmtBl wi,h.
miles of town, about 200

ii hard to nab that a lawn mower can t made to run to
aeaVi but the "W. Ac B." Mower certainly do. Juat corn into
am atom and wa will thow vou the auperiar feature that make
t& potable, at is oa account oluWtpecul device that we handle

r'

,(

ne

"

.

A

oniy wmiii. Ml
hum in a snao.
One of the fluest Rn.anra
Inicts in the valley; price only

180-ic- re

ment

TV
YV Lawn Mowers SD

impraved relinquish
miles seuth, $S30.

"lAf

If you have anything to trade
talk with iik. We can match you
n

trnili.

4

t

t

.

,.

tracts, close In, $100
cash, balance ta suit. $39.00 an
sere.

wl

cJ

y. A. Mahoney, UqX

,"'W

Twe lata, Lagan Heights Ad
ditlan ta El Pasa, ta trade far

lets.

Deming

AND

Hey are tba beat lawn mower valuet we can offer, if you want
good machiDe thai wl cut dote and run easily.
lnevompany
that make them ha had 60 yeani iuunterrupted iexperience m
manufacture off euttine kaive.
tjedrdemoMtrato the ipecuJ feature ef lla "W.
We
& B." Km 3 yea wl
at our ttore.

ra

MCCLUGHAN
DEXTER
Room 5, Deckert Bldg.

chick., "The
Your cIlHIlCli ftl SALK
Addtesa "H, care Booster Strain," Rhode Island Reds
Graphic.
tf and While Leghorns, 15 each. W. D.
plm erv!cf
McDonough, Deming.
30
The Pastime theater wishes to an- FH SALE Jersey bull. W. N. FOR SALE Red raspberry
cuttings,
that on Monday next, they
185-t- f
1.(0 er hundred.
Address A. Lwill liegin to use the Ciiiversal ser- Taylor.
30 vj,.p which is the very best ohtnin- FOli SALE Finest apples grown on
FOR
SALE
Forty
deeded
able, also l lint on Monday night,
acres
fancy,
in
Miinbrcs river. Extra
lots, l.PO per box, or fJ.OO for laud three miles from Deming; water; March 22, they will begin the famous
Snodgress Iiciilty Co. Ucrinl, "The Master Key," by John
single boxes, f. o. b. Snnta Rita or at 4.1 feet.
('. O. D. parcel post. Address II. FOR SALE Younir team .if lienvv Fleming Wilson, a thrilling story of
,
and mystery.
This serial
Te-I- ,
29 work horses, also tcum of young romaiu-N. M.
A.
resented each Monday night
mules. 1'hone 203. Wntkins Fuel will
FOR SALE Baby chicks, $15 per & Transfer Co.
30C '"r nfteen weeks, mid two big reels
hundred; eggs, 11.00 per setting, or
' will be shown on each oeeasion. You
M
B.i.ck
)iK fnH(.lmltil),
if.VOO per hundred : Cypher uud
w
W(1l ,
..
p., fully e,uipN..l, (rill.(i)i s lllllkp
strains White Leghorns, bred fur lomobile, 30
plans acconl- Vor
.
y (1(jy
winter laying. Indian Runner duck T.lllO, part cash, balance to suit buy- '
'
Box
543.
er.
ut same prices, Fishul strain,
pure white. Leave orders at Cox FOU SALE llorite, harness and new. Mi lunixc eed at $3 a hundred
.
Poultry Siudclinkcr buggy. Address Graph- Florida
Little
'pu. DciniiiL' Mercantile Coiupany
tfC
Xaach, Dealing, N. M.
tfR wt
FOR SALE Clu-i- i
40 h. p. Jackson
FOR SALE Choice eggs from
Free Clinic
in good condition.'
auto
1.00
Reds,
Rhode Island
Doctors Morau and Moil mi of tins
pcrsctting. AddressAlcx Toot, tf Impiiie llolliniier Repair Shop. 29 181
city, wlioe offices are in the Mornn:
FOR SALE One good work team,
block on Gold avenue, will institute
jSLLARE0U$
cheap. A. W. Hanson.
tf
ii scries of free clinics for indigent
Fainting, tinting, pnier hauging;
clinics are lo take;
FOR SALE Giant Himalaya berry nail paper in stock or ordered from patient. The
Thursday of each
plants. We will have several thou- samples. Oleii Featherston, succes- place on (be foui-tmonth and the firt will he given on,
sand of the finest kind of strong- - sor to Douglas, l'liono 330.
March 25.
PdiitAfl fiiiM fur ileliverv this imililh.
-'".v
Owner '
"
Also limited number of larger plimU;l f "l
(!. It.
Vallandigham,
property and
editor and
vines grow from ten lo thirty feet ,'uv' H'"m'
'JOS
for
this
the North Dakota Patriot,-oowner
of
notice.
Wing
largo
twice
Berries
each year.
as
as
Valley city, and daughter Catlie- the blackberry. Write for prices. The FOR NATIONAL ORANGE DAY
Liuighrcn Ranches, Deming, X. M. 110 Good oranges at ifi.'M u box and rine are visiting E. R. Vallandighiitn.
tor . a half box. F. C. I'arrish.
fl.20
horse-powHIK SALE-- 12
.
A. (1. lugersoll, of Ames, Iowa,
" r
.r
Advance eentrif- - '
and Xo.
who has Tor some week, been corres- ;
i
:
T
v'L'i-lrv-cli
...u...
t il
ri
huii.-umill pinup. Auuress ran
to.i, uein-- , c.r.i
ininiluig With tile cliambcr or coin
tfll fi.OO, 17 jewels $9.00, 21 jewels for iiierec. arnveil yeslenlay and will
ing.
17.00; guaranteed standard watches. .(ion he an active fanner, His fa
FOR SALE
Seed sweet potatoes, Rogers spoons 11.00; knives and
ilv will arrive soon,
if'.'.'iO
Kr 100 lbs; cabbaiie, tomato, forks $3.75. Watches repaired for
per
35
cents
potato
plants,
or sweet
1.00.
McCurdy, by the postoffit-e- .
Prominent Veterinary Here
10(1. ifll.OO
ier 1000. 25.00 per 10..
tf Dr. G. II. Young, one of Mich(MM).
I grow plants of the best vn
igan's most prominent veterinary sur
rictics and will have them early mid
FOR RENT
arrived in Deming this week,
hardy. Unired rock eoek.-reU;
motoring in from San Diego with his
1.00 pir II. SANGRE has rented houses in Demeach;
Leave order wilh Clark Groc-rCo. ing over nine years and is still in the Ail'e and daughter.
.'l(li business.
tf Dr. Young is very favorably im-- j
Address J. C. Ingiatu, Deming.
Dealing's
activities
FOR RENT Fimdshed" roonis20ll pressed with
Good horse, wagon and South Silver avenue.
FOR SALE
Mrs. Xeil. tf and is more than likely to become u
resident.
h iinanent
Richardson Om. Co., teleharness.
FOR RKXT Large front room nice28
phone 140.
ly furnished, bath, lights, etc.
You will lind a lirt class black-- !
at 21 Iron Ave.
20
nize.
FOR SALE Threshed mil
xiuith and
horseshoer at the
whole r crushed, $1.40 cwt and 1.50 FOR RENT Farm, good water cou- - O. K. shop.
tf
cwt. Albert Ernst.
tf ditioii: liberal terms. Amilv to R.
Kv .lo all kind of hauling at reu
Trees If you are in - ''''"'". Mahoney llldg.. Deming If;
FOR SALE
need of fruit trees, shade 'trees, lierrv FOR RENT Ten acres 3 i miles sonable rate. All work guaranteed
house, well, windmill Wntkins Fuel & Transfer Co., televinps, grapevines, shrubbery of nil south;
kinds, asparagus roots, rhubarb, etc., and oiilhuildiii!!; all fenced; 15.011 phone 203 ndv. tf.
Mioilgrcss Kealtv t o.
I have the llnest stink and
lie lovct per niontu.
prices, r. I., liens, posionice oox
Nicely furnished rooms
(iH4, Deming. X. M.
tf for iclilleiiicn; hot and cold baths.
Mis. l'ellllillloU, 51! S. Gold Ave. tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE
miles
from
six
desert rcliniuishnicnt,
FOR LEASE 500 ucres of Little
town; well to first water only thirty Vineyards lauds in plots lo suit ten.
feel; twenty acres grubbed: best of nut-- : all under cultivation wilh wasandy loam soil. This i the cream ter; 3 miles from Doming.
Address
of the valley and goes to the first Little Vineyards Co., phone
live one. Address "V." care Graphic.
Here'i the enaaca you've
tf232
Mawl.innA liitit

1 1

1(100.

Seed potutoea; cur will
urrive Tuesday or Saturday. Mrs.
I
('. Puxton.
29p

fur a bargain.

Easy as Puahlngr a Baby Carriage)
Tha "W. & B." Mower

A

.1

V

i

i

FOK SALE

Two well

car-

penter far building a hauaa.

Improved

I'a nines imui Mi Jam, I old., to
gcthcr with fully paid water right
Suodgresti Hcnlty Co.

Beat grade refined aalt
aacka; very cheap at 50c
in 200-lper 100 Ibe. Best chance for cheap
and Rood aalt for any purpose. Call
tfB
Graphic.
RAI.K OR TRADE

,

K-

vtu

FOR SALE

VOR

wf

SPECUU8T8"

A BARGAIN, WE HAVE IT

IF IT'S

i

FOR SALE

RZALTY C9.

KILL&Vm'SN

Cent-a-Wo- rd

e

Vye-kn-

Gilumet Baking Powder
Make's Em Rise
22c a pound
Deming Tomatoes . . . 95c a dozen

Ten acres highly Impraved,
twe miles aut, for $I400jOO.

ir

tf

s

gnu-cry-

4v.

MILO MAIZE FLOUR Always in Stock
acres, large irrigation
plant, house, etc.; six miles south
180

of Deming.

SAYI "LET'S TRADE SOME"

RICHARDSON GROCERY CO.

Price $4000.

d

a. vj
!

j

lvwg

3s

eiiu-in-

.....

1

au.ili

in-- 1

"

..((

,

c'g,

linti-hini-

.

1

-

I

'i;'r

ahornia

40-ne-

Expositions

28-R-

tf

FOR RENT Good furnished room,
Foil SALE Two Biickevc incnlm for gentlemen, .f'5 n month. 1'hone
tors, on- - ami
oj(j
.' aim ri
tf
W. A. McCrcnrv at Rosscr Drug Co.j
20
FOR TRADE
j'tlR S I.K Itelirian han-s- ,
brnii.e FOR TRADE Fine residence pmp-- j
.
1.00
cr settiiiL'; erty in Corpus Chrisli, Texas, fori
turkey
Deinimr rcsidi ni e, lots or funu land.
Red i'L"-- from Ciiu-inI'liode
t
iiati slock takiiiL' I'rst prizes Ihronuh-- , Snodvri'ss Really Co.
out Ohio. 1..ri0 per selling. Address
WANTED
tfl
J I. Henry, box 405 Deming.

..;

eg-.'-

.

-s

KiO WANTED
SALE
Well "work of any kind,
Relinnuishment.
eoncrete pits a Riccialty. Inquire at
acres of line level land: shack,
cd, well; 35 feet to water. Snod-- 1 Daniel's second hand store or P. O.
box 453.
gress Realty Co.
tf
horse.
KIR SAUv 100n.,,i,,
WANTED Team work, plowing and
years old, price fill. Hicnarosin urni',,.,,. hauling. Address L. F. Brown.
:l" Deming.
t 'o., phone 140.
tf
. WANTED
Choice alfalfa. A.
FOR SALE
To buv des'k. new or
Hanson, JJ"ndfnrtn.
f second-hand- .
Inquire of library
F(RsTL!--Wilsell 811 acres in the commit lee.
. 31"
1400. WANTED Setting hens.
Capitol Dome district for
Address
Can't lie lien ten in the valley. Write J. I. Williard, Deniinu.
tf
'15. care Graphic.
Milo maixe se-at f.'l A hundreil
Fine home on Granite
FUR SALE
at The Demiuir Mercantile Comiianv
uricn wnn oig sen-en venue,
booku dv.
porch, bath, closets, built-i- n
case, china closet, fireplace, lawn,
Have yon had that garden plowed f
and trees. Thoroughly modern in every way. For particulars k the Call llulstein's bam, phone 171 and
Graphic office, or address Box 535 leave your name and address, W. II.
Kelly adv. 20
Denting.

FOR

u

waitiof for aa opar
tuaity to visit Califoraia at

alitfht xpenM.

It's JouUy iatrwtia tLw
year, beesus ol the (rest
world fain at SaaFraaeiaso
ad Ssa Dictfo,
Tlw Siu F U the aaly liae
to ealA EspwitioM.
Os Ik wiy CrnJ Ciayoa ef
AriioM lad Petri fi Fore.

LsMmivMNrilMlnlii'Ms

IMim.1 faija kul
n t4 iM im 4m
Ikt k.M ft.

(I

EimmKM MS

am larag

-

m

Eighty acres six mHes south.
at $1000 per acre. A snap.
Guild
Tin- - Yiiiinir
.,,oHt

being made

fur the

by Mrs. Sum Wutkiux. The elub will
Imlil iIm reKulnr meetinir today, lira.
WnlkiliM bciiiif liuHteMH.

SOCIETY

Liidicx' (luilil

l

..r its

"lu' grgakfast

,,M.ti.,KH with
A
mubl, loeW
llie IU0M,
Miw P.-r- s .it her liuii.e ,.n t ,.K.r (.V(.nN if
WN , gt
..veniie. Uuiidny iiiKlit.
,.Wh I)1V ,rellkfHM, Hivvn 'tinelt.
tiny iiinrtiiiiK at I0:MI by Mesdainea
Sewing Club
mid Albert Field at their home
to the
Mrs. J. (J. Moir was Im-ip- ss
on Silver avenue, in honor of tfiiM
"(iiildi-Unssip" ScwiiiK Club Tiles. Wliii
liii. The color scheme waa green
day iifteriiiuiii at her home on Pirn-stree- and while, in keeping with the day.

Lots two blocks east of court
house, cheap.

220 acres level grass land, In
shallow water belt, eight miles
from Pecos, Texas, one mile ef
Toyah lake, to exchange.

p.

'overs were laid for twelve.
Those present were the honoree,
Five Hundred
Miss Wlui
Mesdiiineii J. A.
At her home on Wesl Pine street,
Hen- Clark, Chnrles
Saturday afternoon, .Mrs. II. (I. Hush .
II. .11 U.tn. H'.ilLInu
ll.mtiol.iii
entertained
uroiip of voiinij7. adit's j.
Shaw, Tmii Milsler, and Misnes .?
Mary
at Ave hundn-in honor ot
Miss;.,
Mahoney, Teresa ( lark, Kathenne
lialen of I.iih Auiti'les. Tli irames
Wiiiiiel mid Murv Iou nwone.
aute for stock or
were played at three tables ami III
farm Implements.
score curds were golden harps, bear- Enchilada
Supper
ing the green. The prir.es, two dainty
The ladies of the Christian church
......... i i . i...
i
i
i.. i
.... enchilada M.pper in the
honoree, Miss Whale., and to Miss
basement
of the church on Friday
Mary Lou Swope. A
lunch
night, March 211. Everyone invited.
eon wiih served with decorations in
160 acres near Dalhart, Tex.,
green and white, the mints hearing .
to exchange for unimproved
Hundred
tiny green flags. The favors were LUnCheOn-FlV(arm and.
(ie of the most pretentious aueial
carnations.
alTaii-of the season was that given
4
s A- - Bolich
rH
"' ""'
iC W B M Society
"r,"""M"'
JJ'7.,"1,'i,1,jr
The (imstian V
Hoard
..r
n's
ni.d Smith, in hou- We want you to list with us.
Missions held its regular
......itlilv
Angelee,
We can sell your property If
''"n
inecling al the l....ne of Mrs. J. M. ",r "f
M,"'".v.
""m""1'''
your price is right.
'Barracks. Friday after....
'
Mr
about
rr""'.,h" ''Vilations, which were
jtwenty-Hv- e
of its .nc..,b,.rs
"'
Ipresenl. The subject for the after-K"" "nu
. .
noon was "Service to (lain Service" oiiiif. nun a ciiiuuiig green irog, to
hiiI the meeting wits in charge of the very end of the afternoon, ev- We
We want your business.
was most artistical and or
Mrs. K.ll.ngcr. The fullowiui.'
can match your trade. Come In
'K""". "i
i"? coioni anaj enioiema oi
l.uiiibei-:
were
viven
afier. u n... ...... n....
-- ..
and tell us what you have and
iraj wero carnea out
imiiritii
Mm.
Yates,
"The
Little
Captive
what you want.
Maid;" pajier, Mrs. Pearl Childs. in every detail.
Five hundred preceded the lunoh-eosolo, Jlrs. Tucker. A very enjoyable
and the score cards were in the
sucinl lin.ir vn titu(il MfMUlit..u..i
,
The hiirhest
bei.iK- served whi.-l- .
- ... ,.l.... ..r r'"'m "'' xhamriK-kshy Mi'K Mhon3'
n""le
'""
"'""'
Mesdames Cox and Hall. The next
cu,"ia"
I
meeting of the society will be held at "'"
the home of Mrs. Killingcr, the sec dish in the slui of a shamrock. The
hooliv price, a little Irishman sitting
ond Friday in April,
astride nil Irish mtato, waa given
Mrs. Mnyme Williams.
Missionary Circle
The dining room presented a detract close-I- n for resiThe Florence Mills
Cir lightful picture. Over the table was
dence lots.
cle or the Christian church met Fri an immense canopy of green,
edged
.
:
.1
uuy
cemuK wnn .ii ism t,imrracits. rue with slmmr.K-ks- ,
and in the eenter of
subject of the meeting was "Chiiiu" the table waa a
lt
harp
j and a very interesting
program was j tied with green tulle. At the end
of
given, including a talk on ftible Study the table were vases of green
earna
and the Book of Ruth by Mrs. Doilie tions in green
,aier. and th candle
Ijiyne, u paper by Miss Huth Mens- - were itreen mid gold
,,a-MiHI4
",d "
The luncheon
rraek.
v,,, w ven
'.iures. ll... Irishiiian'a own ewlur
'atoilani
'
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green-und-gi-

;

"

""f J",

j

lfM
Pnse, ..

,,""Vuili",

.,,.(, of
domli.,s. At eaeh ulat were
the Baphst church met yesterday f. p,eed
,iy p,H.r
whieh, whe
;.. i
termmn at the home f Afp
u"
"niiH.ieu, were round to
Daniel. The pnH.M. of this society mints i
..... .'"
...... 1imur,
inn
is to do sewing for the ss,r and miniiitiire
green troughs containing
needy,
salted almonds were placed in front
oi eacli pig.
Dainty Luncheon
Those included in ilia
invii.
. ...
.
i
f:
i...
iiuua
...
. wl
en
"""" "f
i .
Mil he crtnnie.1
eharmingly Friday
i,,.,c..e..n t her home ,. Williams.
Chas. WhoeDf Tom BI
fopper avenue in honor of the Jollv ster
u
Five Hnndr-- d Club. Those present
Wakiim, Stec'kir,' Tomaylor ".'.J

-

l

W. S. CLARK

If you have a bargain we can
sell It.

PHOXE
WELLS-PEUG-

H

REmlTY CO.

"Always en the Job"
TELEPHONE

a--

266

ii.

,n,,Ih .

St
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n'0:
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Il

i

Sprue

,, .

Hush. After , he
Deminc. N. 1L dred wa. aidulged ua,

,h.

V. SJSST
higbeat

dark,

Mary Mahonty, Oreia
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